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X.LBBEY-TOZONTO MZITDZ
AT THE PARIS 'EXPOSITION,

The Greatest International Fild Trial ever
held, lasting four days, receives the

Eue,' Conferred on a Manufacturer ut a Fleld Trial,

TEE GBÂND OBJZ0T 0F ABT
The crowde followed the "IMAwSEy-ToEoI4To"

and cheered it on, and so infinitely superior wus
the work it did, that it went ivithout saying,
long before the jurors announced their deoision,
that the " Màssnv.ToRoNTo " would get the
hlghest award.

A sheaf ent, tied, and bound by the "1MAssEX.

ToRoNTO " was selected for présentation to, the
President of France as the fineat, Bample' of
Meohanical Rarvesting and Binding.

The scientific dynamometrical te8s of draft
proved the "1Mmsa-TOxONT0 " te, b. not only
the lightest in draft, but tbe onIy machine at
the trial practically. within the power of two
horaes, as the officiai. report, states.

The «IMâsszy.ToRo~iTo " nover missed a
single sheaf dnring the whole fonr dayis' trial,
white ail othere missedl many.

Theý "MÂssEy-TORONTO " went through the
entire trial witbout the aid of a single expert,
while aIl others had from one to five experts, in
addition to the driver, to help get them throngoh
the heavy cropa.,

Lastly, the 20 jnrors awarded the "MASSEy.
TORONTO" the Grand Object of Art, which
la the higheat honor* ever conýferred on, a manu-
facturer-at a field trial.
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TEE XÂBBET-TOZO.NTO
RECEIVES T HE

AWARDS 1889-90.

4rNT TRE sweepmng viotories
~ J~Of the " MIEr.

zsf ToRNoiro' t h great
international Field
,Trials, and Exhibition,

in every qnarter.of the globe during the lsttwvo
year ar whojç'*thout precedent. The two

largest makers of -the United States and* EDg.
land put tegether cannot boast of snch brilliant
achievements.

The awards received are as follow8, Nwithont
taklng mbto accout the long* list of Firat, Prize
Certificates and Diploma.:-.

*rGail& Objoot of &t (Value £100).
i oraud Champion Trophy (Value 50

GUineas) Australian Challenge Trial.

Cash, about $2201.-
We Challenge. the World to showc an equal

Record.

N.B.-inaddition te the above, the Mas3sey
Manufacturing Co. have received over. 80. Prize
Trophies, Certificates ând. Diplomas at Vis
Great Australasian Trials dutring the pust three
seasons.
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IN SIX OHAPTERS. -CHAPTER IV.

IN EVIL COMPANY.

IE sudden appearance of the man who was
I to him the most hateful object on earth

Scaused Brie te make a startled. spring baok-
ward that seenied te amuse Evil Eye im-

mcnisely. A hideouagrin distorted bis countenance,
and extending bis hand as though bie wished Dîic
to Lake it, hie said, in what no (loubt hie intended te
bc a very jecular manner :

"Oh! don't be scared, my beau Vy. I'm netgoing
to eat you. l'a rather have something else for
tliiuer."

Eric shrank froin the proffered. band, at w,.hich

(AUl rights reserve

Evil.Eye pretended to be nîuch offendcd, and ad-
vancing towards the boy, who kept backîng away
frein him, hie at last caugbt himi by the collar,
saying :

CI<Well, if you ivort shake liands with me, l'Il
shake you," and hoe was just about to do so when a
voice called out steruiy:

"1What are You about there, Scar-Cheek? Leave
that boy alone, will ye ! "

Evil.Eye, 'who seemed to be always called Scar-
Cheek te bis face, and the other naine behlnd bis
back, pusbed Erie away frein hlmi with a rough
laugh.

«'I'm not hurting your baby. JusV givinghMm a
lesson i mamiers, thaV's all."

Erie %vas rejoiced to sec Ben again, and at once
rau up to him, whispering:

Ci'ri se glad you're back. I dread that man, but
You wont let him do me any harm, wiIl Yeu? "

Ben tbrew his brawny arm about him for answcr,
and then as if moved by a sudden impulse, turned
round te the muen who, to the number of twenty or
more, now filled the room, and said in a loud tonue:

"lSee bere, mates. This boy and his dog I've
taken as my share of our last prize, and its only
fair play that none of you should do themi any harm,
isn't it ?

CIAye-aye-Ben," a number of those listening
shouted in chorus.

IlAil right, mates. Fair and square's the word.
l'Il be surety that they give us nlo trouble."

Ben was perfcctly sincere in saying this. He
had no more idea of belng the means of the betrayal
of his associates than that they should betray hlmn.
The ultirnate disposition of the boy lie hall taken
under bis protection wvas a inatter which gave hlm
no thought. He certainly neyer imagincd what
would be the resuit of bis sudden fancy Vo champion
a defenceless lad, and save him fromn a cruel fate.
If hie had donc se, perbaps lie wouid have heaitated
before taking a step whiclh had occasioned so niuch
surprise among his companions.

-mu

"'WIAT ARE YOU ABOUT ?HERE, 5OAR-CEER? LEAVE TRAT BOY ALONE, WILL YOU"

'>rigil&al in DIAsSEY's ILLUSTRATISD.]

hic Mri~ckiro Of- eable 3elârn,

A lalbor of « Bert Licyd's Boyhiood," CI Up Among the le Roces," aur,
CTite L'Are Boy of Cam~p Kippcwva."
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MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATED.'

The wvreckers gave no iîeed Vo Eric, who ivent
over and sat on the aide of bis bunk, whience lie
could comnand the wvhole room, witiîout being iii
anybody's way. They ivere a very unpromising
looking lot of men, and lie scanneci face after face
in the vain attenipt to find one which. did not bear
the staînp of cruclty aid vice. Indeed one iniglit
huve ransacked the prisons of Engiand and Amrnerja
without being able to geV together a more viliainous
bet of scoundreis than those Vo whiose socitty Erie
was now condemned for lie knew not how long a
Lime.

Listening to their speech and studying their
countenances, lie made out that sone were fellow-
countrymen, and sonte werc Frenclunen. There
ivas aise one negro, a stalwart bull-headed fellow
with a very repuisive face, upon whorn evidently
devolved the duty of preparing tihe dinner, as lie
was busily engaged withi pans and ketties at the
fire.place.

The wvhole party seemed Vo l)e in excellent humeor,
and Erie soon made out that the reason of titis ivas
the very rieli prize the Franceis had proved Vo lie.
Eaebi man lîad soine vainable find Vo boast of, aitd
they vied withi eaci other ini relating with. grear,
gusto their succedsful efforts Vo secure te wreckage.
From wviat, they let fail, Eric gatliered that the
FRrancis dii flot break up after striking. Her
atout oak frame resisted te fiereest attenipts of
the billows te Vear it asunder, and the Storm hav-
ing blown itself eut, during the niiglt the men were
able in the rnerning to make their îvay te te wreck
and strip te ill-starred vessel of sucli of lier con-
tents as took their fancy.

The thousanda of valuable books, and te hold full
of costly furniture Vhey conternptousiy loft te te
rnercy of îvind and wave, but te greati store of
gold and silver plate, the casks of fincat wine, the
barrels e f best biscuits, these, îvitli the racks of
muskets, sworda and othier weapons, were very niuch
Vo their liking. Moreover, eachi man ýhad. helped
hirnself te suicli articles of clething as lie lighited
upon ini bis ransackiîîg of the state reoons, te con-
sequience being that they itad sucb a fit eut of
brilliant uniforms as îvould have made Vhein objecte
ef iiveiiest interest should they dare te don Viscî
on te rnaiîîand. Little did Prince Edward iniag-
mne when er(lering lis surgeon te bring eut with Iiiîn
abundant additions Vo lis îvardrobe, tat these re-
aplendent garments were destined Vo be worn te
Vatters en te backs of the ivreekers of- Sable
Island.

Erie listened vsry att-entively Vo ail that 'vas said,
altbough te profuae profanity of te speakers
shecked and sickened him, ini te hope of picking up
aometiîing about bis father. But wiîether because
the wreckers suspected that the mati and womnan
Evil-Eye had given bia attention te were te par.
ents of the lad in their midat, or because the des-
patching of half-drowned castaways ivas tee cern-
mon an occurrence Vo occasion any special remiark,
ne mention wltever was nmade of the inatter, and
Erie ivas fain to surrender te last lingering rem-*
nant of hope that bis father mîglit possibly htave
found ii way ashors alive, and been spared by Vhs
wreckers as lie had been himself.

The negro, who ivas known as Black Bill,
presently announced that dinner was ready, and al
fell Vo at once with, ravenous appetîtea.

The table Iooksd curiously eut of harmony with
its surroundings of squalid but, and coarse booriah
inen, for it was laid with a cloth of fincat damask
lnteaded for a r'yal dining room, and spread witi'
china, glass and cutlery of corresponding elegance.
Eric reoognized instantly titese sumptuous furnish.

ings, and it filed him xvith diagust and indignation
Vo See te wreckers hacking their meat with ivory
itandled knives, imnpaling their petatees upon ailver
forks, and queniing their thirat by copious
draugîit eut of cut glass gobiets, ai of wvhich
seeîuied te suifer desecration from their touch.

Boit mnotioned hîm te a seat beside himaelf, and
hielped himbountifnilly. 111 aLease as Erie feit, he
felt very hiungry too, and was giad Vo do full justice
Vo Vhs plentiftil if cearse fare provided. Tue wine
ie îvouid net toucit, althougli strongly presscd by
Bei tVo do se. Cold ivater sufficed for hirn, aîtd te
Vhis lie helped itimeif fromn the water-butt that
stood near te door.

M'len dinner was over, te noisy party broke up,
some iay dewn it thecir bunks for a snooye-, othera
lit Vheir pipes, and rspleuîislted tîteir fingons as
tlîeughi Vhey proposed Vo Varry yet longer over te
ivine, wltile te reat put on their coats again and
svent eut. Arnong te latter was Ben, and feeling
very boath. Vo be left in ancli uncongenial soeiety as
now possessed te roorn, Erie no sooner saw hini
move titan hie picked up his itat, and ran after hum,
Prinîce folieîving close at ii heess

"lFeel like an airing nosv, mny lad ? " said Bsn.
"AUI rigit, cerne along with me. l'mi fot going

fur Vhis afternoon)."
The suit nas hlti in the beavens, Vhs sky almoat

eloudless, and te wind blew softly from ths south
as thougli it liead neyer raged wvith. fatal fury uu.on
the utîfertunate Francis. >Eric's spirits, wiîiciî had
beets woefuiiy depressed by the eveiit of the paat
tîvo clays, begaîs te rise a littie, and ie looked about
iîim with lively interest, as following i Ben's wake
lie trudged aloîtg througb Vhes oft dry sand of which
te whole isiand aeerned Vo be cornposed.
Altiough lie had approved of Erie's accompany.

ing ii, Bsn showed a dscided disinclination Vo talk,
and stalked on alîead in meody silence, puffing liard
at te pipe, whîicli oniy loft lis lips during meal-
Linie, aud whlte lie slept. Prince rnaîîiftted ra
deliglit at gettiîîg eut of doors, frisking and bark.
iîîg vigorostsly in te exui)erauice of bis glee. One
goed nigitt's rest hiad been sufficient te reatere Ihim
cornpletely aftsr lis exlîausting struggie wiVh Vhe
billoîvs. He looked and tio doubt feitequal teany.
thing taï; miglit 1)e required of hirn, and svas a
source of conîfert inexpressible Vo te heavy.hearted
boy, wlîo possesaed no other frieîtd se true or fond
or brave in ahl that New World îvhose avant-
courier liad given him so harsli a reception.

Haif-an.liour's waiking brought Ben Vo Vhs higit-
est peint of a sand ridge where lie seated itimseîf,
and n'ai ted for Eric, wlto hîad lagged behind a little,
te corne up.

"1Sit ye down, lad," said lie, wlîen Erie reached
ii. IlYou're tired, ne doubt.'

Erie was tired, and very giad indeed Vo ait down
beside Ben, who continued Vo puif away at bis pipe,
as Vbeugh hie lad nothing more te say. Thus left
Vo himself, te boy let bis eyes wander over te
strange and striking accus tat surrounded him on
ail sides.

He n'as upon te creat of a sandiuli, a hundred
feet or more in heiglit, wvlicb straiglit before him
slopsd by slow gradations Vo te beachi, upon whose
glistening sands te great billows n'ere breaking in
steady succession, aithougi tVhs day ivas clear and
calm; and far eut beyond the aerried lines ef whi te-
înaned breakers te ocean could be seen sleeping
peacsfully, untîl its blue besoin rnerged and miugled
with te azure of te skies. II're and there upon
te bars that were now réveaied and now Subrnergsd

as te waves waxed and waned, the hulle ef sitipa ini
varying stages of destruction, seme moe sbattered
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akeletona, others SUil sturdy hulka, Vold plaioy
how comnion ivas the fate wbich had befallen lie
Francis, and lîow rich a field the wreckers enjoý ed
for Vhs carryiitg oit of their nefarioue occupation.

Turning Vo bis riglit Erie saw a long, narrisv
iake, oecupyitig the centre of the island at i
broadest part, whose banks were densely gro;rni
witiî rushes and lily plants, and upon whose surfLtce
flocks of duck weremnaking themasives înerry. 'J'lie
wvhole valiey of te inke presented a enrieus contr tut
te tose portions of the isiand that looked seawad,
for iL n'as thickly carpetsd witlt course grass, wviid
pea, and cranberry vine, wlticit, althoîigh they ai.
ready feit tise i>ligiît of nearing wiîtter, were stili
green enougli te be grateful Vo ths eye turning awiay
in weariness frein Vhs unrelieved barrennes of the
Sand-dunes.

Upon the left; the islîsnd undulated in alternîte
rise and fail of satd-hill and dais un Vil, far away, a
faint lins of whtite siîowed wltere iL once more
toucbed te ocean, and made excuse fer other huies
of roaring surges which ne doubt did teir share of
harmn te vessels so uniuckly as te corne uvithin tei
reacli.

AIl this and more liad, Erie Vime Vo take in ere
Bsn broke Vhe silence between Vhem. R1e had becs
looking at lîjmn for a ivhiie with a very thoughtfui
expression of ceuntenance, and at iast lie spoke.

IWell, lad," said lie. 'lI've been Vhinkiig
mucli abeut ye, and thougli I saved your life l'ni
noV se, clear in rny mimd but that it 'îd 'vs been lies.
te have let you go with. the others."

Erie gave a start of mingled surprise and aiarni.
Wity, Mr. Ben ! WhaV makes you say that?"
Well, yen ses iV's just Vhse way," replied Ben

slewly as though lie ivere puzzhing eut Vhs beat svay
Vo state Vhs case. IlYou're i a migbty bad box,
and ne mîstake. EvîilEye dos noV fancy you, aîtd
would take Vhs first chance Vo put yeni ont of his
way if hie dared. Dead men tell ne taies, is what lie
iges by, and if Vhs people over there," jerking lus
thumnl ii te direction of Vhs rnainland, knew wiuat
gees on ever boe tlîey'd hie pretty stre te, want te
put astop teit. Nouv I douî'V imagine you wvanute
join us, and l'mi ne lesa certain that Evil.Eyc ,'Il
take precoeus goed care not Vo let yeu go-aid! il
juat bothers nme Vo make eut what's to le te end of
the business."~

As Vhs words fell ene by oes from Ben's lips Eric
for the firet Viîne realized iton' peridons was luit
situatVions. In bis gladnss at escape frein Vhs wreek,
and sorrow at the fats of bis parents, ie had ta!zeu
ne Vhouglit fer Vhs future, and now hewnas abruj VI)
brouglit face te face with a condition of aif.iâ
which made that future almoat helplessly forebad-
îng.

UVterly bewildered, hie gazed at Bon with an ex
pression in which patisetie appeal n'as se miuie
witlt harrowing dread tat it touched Vhis stra iig
man toe hieart. He sprang Vo bis feet, da6ile
bis pipe eut of bis mouth, clenched bis huge fi-tt
and shouted aloud;

"By G-d, I saaved ye, and l'Il stand by ye. i
any oe wants to do you barm be.'Il have Vo rock
witiî me firat, and let Vhe censequencea lie witat i lie
may, l'Il geV you off this cursed place sornehow."

Titen, recovering hie self-control by an evi'Ie
effort, hie sat down upon Vhs sand again, pickeC, U
luis pipe, relit iV, and resumsd puffing vigores'sly
svbile Eric,' net less astoaished than relieved by ti
unexpected outburst, Vurned bis eys ocean-wzrd
and svondered what ivas coming next. Bsn didl
speak again until every trace ef hie excitement lai
disappeared, when, looking liard at Erie, ho ask
in a quiet natural tons:;



MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATED.

"«Have yeu any nation, my lad, why I troubied
myseif about y e at ail ?"

Eric shook hie head.
1«No, sir, unless it's because you have a kinder

heart thian the others," hie repiied.
Ben smiled grimly.
"«My heart wvas kinder once than it isnow. But

l'Il toil yen iiow it was. I had a boy of my own
once-as triai a lad as ever went aloft, and many a
fine trip we had together, for I was an honest man
tien, and wasn't ashamed te let my boy know my
business. -Ah! those were good times. We went.
fisbing in the Banks, and there was fio scbodner
brought home botter farce in the rua than the trim
littie Seo-Slipper. But Ilat my lad. Ha event out
in bis dary ta fisb, and a fog came up, and I nover
saw him again, thaugh I iunted the Banks for
weeks. And after my boy was gone, my luck wvent
too. The fisb wouldn't corne near me so-
how, and times got hard. Tie wife died.
She neyer lield up lier haad after the day I
came home witiout aur boy. I took ta the
drink. It's boon tha ruin of better men than
me. It brought me here, and tie sooner it
makes an end of me the better."

Ben stopped as though lie couid say na
more, and Eric, net knowing what ta, inter-
pose, loakad at him i sulent sympathy.
Af ter a little while, Ban went on:

«'You don't look unlike my lad. He was
just about your heigit, and bis bain was
much tho sane as yaurs. Ho was just a littie
more than sixteen wben I lest hM. That's
about yaun age, ain't it?-and when I faund
you an the beach I hadn't tha heant ta let
you lie there. I knew Evil-Eye would soon
camne along, and put an end ta ye. Sa 1 made
up my mind te stand ;'y ye, and l'n againg
ta koep my word tbraugl½ thick and thin.,'

Having th us spokan, Ben put his pipe back
between bis lips, and nelapsed inta silence.

Enie hardly knew what te say i answer.
Syznpathy for lie protactor'a sora triais, and
gratitude for bis assurance of safe-kecping
filled his heart. The tears stneamed down
bis checks, and bis voica trembied se that
bis words wene bardly intelligible as tunning
ta Ben, hoe laid bis band upon the iatter's
knee, and iooking up into bis face, said :

"'You've been very good ta me, Ben.
Yon're the only friend I've gat bere, except
Prince, and 1'm, sure you won't let any barn
corne ta me if you can help it. And I'mn so
sorry about yaur son. Yeti see we'va bath
bast someébody. You've iast yaur boy, and
I-I've lest my-" but ha could nat go an.
His feelings avercame him, and buryiog bis
face in bis hands hae burst inta a wild pas-
Bien of tears,

Ban said net a word, though a suspicious
glistening at bis aya-iids, and tbe quite un-
nacessary vigan af bis puffing toid plainly
enwugh that lie was far framt being unmavad.
WThen Eric'e ernatian saemed ta have spent
itseif, ha quietiy rase, knocked tie ashes out
of bis pipe, stuffed it into bis poekat, and
sayiuig gently :

"Comne, lad, lot us go back ta the hut,"
lifted bis cempanian te bis feet, and the two
alowly retraced Ltheir staps ta the wneckers'
abode.

Alive tbough hae was ta the (dangera sur-
rounding him, yet Erie new fait more at ease
in hie mid than hae had done since the ahip-

wrcck. With suai protectors as Ban and Prince
be surely bad nat muci ta fear, even iu the evii
company ta which hae was doamed. And as ta
the future-lt cantainly dîd seamn dark. But lie
bad been tauglit ta trust in the Cod ta whorn lie
daiiy pnayed, and ha could not believe that,
orphianed as hae vas, the Father of the fatherless
would dcsert bum utteriy. Evii.Eye was his chief
source af dread. Hea seeined scarceiy human,
and Eric rightly cateemed hM capable of any
viliainythat suited biis purpose. As for the aLlier
wreekers thay sened so indifferent ta his presenca
that hoe gave huiseif ne conccrn about thîer. But
Evil-Eye was an over-present menace.

In the days that follawed, Erie cauld nîot help
being cansciaus af the fraquency with wii that
ana awful orb was turncd upon him, and of the
hungering byena.iike look witb whicb it steadily

rcgarded hiin. But cvidently there was a restrain-
ing influence which kept, that biaad-curdling look
fromn finding its way into appropriate deed.
Thougli rccognizing no leader,-their mnotto being
ech man for hinself, and one as good as anather-
it wvas plain that the Wreckers rcgarded Bén with a
respect they paid to no other member of thair mot-
ley crew. Had they seen fit to choose a leader he
would assuredly have been thocir selection. This
was in part due ta bis great size and 9trength, for
hie towered aboya themi aIl, and in part to his
taciturn xvays, which prevented any of that famili
arity that se quickly breeds contempt. E vil-Eye
feared Iiim as much as hie hated him, and dared nlot
openly assail hlm, though the fire of bis fury
burined at w~hite heat witbin. In bis fear of Ben
lay Elrie's safety, and this defence wvas are long
strengthened in another wvay both strange and

3



4 MASSEY'S ILLUJSTRATED. 5

startlixîg. A week of almost incessant wind and
raja had compelied, the wvreckers ta spend most of
their time under cover, and fiinding the days drag
drcarily, many of themn had soughit salace in drink,
the Francis 1 ample store of wines havimg been ini
great part saved.

No one drank morc deeply than Evil.Eye. Day
af ter daLy wua passcd in a state alternating between
course hilarity and maudlin stupar. Beni, an the
other hiand, drank but moderately, for lie realized
toa clearly the xîeed of constant watchfulness ta
pet-mit himself ta indulge in excess.

Evil.Eye's carouse had Iasted several days when
one night, af ter lie had fallen in a sottish sleep upan
bis bunk early in the evening, and the others hiad
anc by ane turned in, leaving the room in a silence,
broken only by the heavy breathing of the sleepers,
the whole hut wvas suddenly startled ino wakeful-
nes by an appalling shriek fraîn Evil.Eye, and an
apcning their cyes they, by the light of a moon-
beam that, straying in thraugh ane of the windows,
fell across his bnnk, beheld him half.rising to his
feet, with an expression of the most frantie abject
terror upon his hideous caunitenance, as hoe shrieked:

IlI will-I swear by G-d, I wil-if you'Il oiily
lot me alone! " and then, throwing up his arme, fell
over foaming in a fit.

(To bo conlinucd.)

The Care of the Feet.
A cous camtes of an lujury ta the flash, while the hunion

cornes of an injury ta the joint. A 8pecimon eketchoti fromt
nature is shama in Fig. 1. Other Ihan this thoir Crowtb is
qulbe simnliar, anti quito f roqueutly one le the oubcorne of bbc
Ciher. The corn ma>. ioduce a buolon, or the bunion a corn.

Fin. .-A Sketch front Lire, sbowing a Buolon of
Joint of Great Toc.

Bunians, I beilevo, aes neyer foundi except upon the joint of
Ibe groal lac. A bard corn at Ibis point may pross sosevere>.
againet the jinit as ta Injure il, giviog growtb ta the huno,
irbile on the ather bandi ths joint belng injureti produces a
bunlon, whioh as il groirs fille tbc shoo, caueiag a friein Ibat
gives birth ta a cern, rnaklng a flourtebiog combiaatian.

Ia cvcry joint of tbe body thore le a membrane, thofunction
of whicb le; ta secrets a fluid that acta as a lubnicaut. In the
joint of the great tac this membrane la callte b mucosa,
anti Whoen ijurod, Inflames and airelle. Thbis eoliiug le
carnmonty known as a buolon. Thus il le seon that bunione
are located in bbc joint, anti the ewclling is oniy ils effoct and
ot bbe bulon itef.

A bulon le very rarely foundi an a foot the groat tbe af
wblcb lies la direct lino wlth tbc contre of the beel, but the
more the great ta. je listiet ta eue aide, tho mono susceptible
ie the jinit ta buttions. To affect a permanent cure il le !im-
perative thet the grent toc be restoned ta ils normal position.
To do Ibis tirot soeurs a pair of éhoos that will permît lb, bul
Ibis wli coual as naught uniesa the hece le conettructeti upon
the samne pninoîplo. The ordinar>. stooklng le ebapoti et the
las like Fig. 2. Il wg ho tsen aieà glance that the toe la bold
lu the serne position bers as in an iltlfibting, nerroir-toeotchoc
-Ail bounti togeiher ln a beap..- W. nover bbink cf biudlog
the fingera tegethen la auch a mannor, thon why affln tb.
bes ? for sutrely the>. are quito as important lu Ibeir ira> e

the more honorable inembore-the fingers. Not IongagobMrs.
Amelie Rives Chanler startlod the publie in genexal, andnews.
paper reporters in particular, by donning a pair of digltated
hose. While bier filons were a litle beyood the Urnes, 1 do
thank ber for breaking the way for digitated hoslery. WhUle
1 am n ot prepared ta advccate this idea la chocs, it le the cor-
reot one for boeiery, and the toes cannot assume their normal
position when clothed otberwise Not only would It bo a pro.
ventive of buolons, but cf soi t corns.

If the reader le not prepared ta, makre so radical a de.
parture as dlgitated hose, and dosiros à cure, then the next
boat thiog muet ho dons by cutting open the etocklng andi
separatlng the great boa f ranm !te neighbor, as In Fig. 3. Use
tlxe foot b>ath quile lrequeotly toa llay the Inflammation, and
remave wbatever calious flesh thoro rnay bc. At nlght binti
the bunion wlth linon, wel aaturated wlth neat'î foot ail
Wear a shoe that wili allow the great toe te resume Ile norma.
position. Tho @hoa muet elso be of eone softpliable malerlal
A foit sh a theIb boat that cao be procureti. If the swelliug
le on the under aide of the joint, thon use a tilk soft louer
sole from wblch a portion bas been out away ta 11fit " the
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bualon. if, aller tbis treatment bas been fallowed for a few
irece, thorao ane relief, thon the chiropudiet muet ho vlled,
as the bunion la el f~ond ordinar>. treatinont.

Il cannai be taoc trongiy impreseeti upon the mmnd that the
fest requise qulle as mnucb or more attentioo than the bauds,
ycl no member of the body is su sad>. neglecteti. If an>.
physîcal alimeot aseails us, we straightwey caillan the physicla
anti are dosed homeopathicaily or eliopathically, accardiag ta
bies choal ; if ire fracture a 11mb, thon the surgeon attends;
If aur teeth trouble us, thon we visil hlm wbc makes a ope-
clalt>. 0ftheir treabment-lbo dentiet. Then rben aur foot are
diseaset, why ot vieil hlm Whbo makes a epecialty of thuir
cure-the obîropodiet?

[t le naw quile fashionable tobhaveoourbhandeand fingeronale
Paroti for by tbe epeolaliet, for beauty's balte; why not have aur
foot 50 troated or cornfort's sake 7 Ta enjay comf art and pro-
serve the healtb of the foot, we canuot ho too careful la the
solection of aur footirear. Toco f ton an ili.fllting sboe wîtl be
eadured on the ground cf ooaorny, tho wcaror sayiug that as
the ehoes are bought, his money'e Worth muet ho gallon out of
thorn, and so persiste la woariag trient. The wearing out of
one pair of ill.fitting eboos wiii damnage lbe f001 toae greater
oxteut than oan be ropeired during the l! etirn of severel pairs
of pertect4itluDgebaoe, for unfortunaol>. the evil that mieftte
do lives alter tbsm..

0f course tho tiret eseential la a 8h00e that, itls the foot ; thon
corne sanie little points wbicb, ihaugh thcy oeom trlfllng, are
of vital importance. Fow persoas give Ihought beyond thé
fit of a altoo, and moBI of us overlook as seemingl. amaI
maltera the melerlal frcmn which the shae le matie or hoir thé
foot are olâthed.

That cold foot are dtirmental ta gocti hoalh as weli as oin-
fort, ever>. one will admit, anti tbey eboulti aiea kaow thai Il
tbe foot becorne overbeateti, 111ie quit. as injurions ta bealth;
therefare, lb. tieslioratumi te le Wrear only fhl wblcb wll pré.
serve the normal lemperature of the lest. It le a well.kfloin
lact that irollon garmoule next the body> absorb perspiration
botter titan linen or cotton, anti thus praicat th. skin f ran
that chIll whicb acoompanies the sudden ooiing 0f'tho body>.
In accordance wlth tbis Ibeor>. we oftea ses wrilers recorn*
mendiag woollen slackinge for the foot In meet cases this te
a greel mîstake, anti if folloireti, resulte la maklog tbe foot
tender anti vory susceptible ta cold.. uUIc hcase af h. rollen
garmont oeil the skia, tbe porous othing over the iroollen
germent act a a sort cf saisI>. valve, carrylng off surplus beat
anti moisturs : irbereas lb. woolle&sooking ta surrontet by.
A cornparalively non-porous leather, wblch oui>.. tende ta ln.
Crosse thie beet sand moisture aI tb. test if à alotb sho. te

worn, thon the woollen etocklng ie in place, for thera 1s thon an
outiet for the exudation cf lhe feet. The muie la the selection
of hoeiery ehould be ta regulate the amount of wool according
te bbc porosity of the loather. Wlth porpolso or patent
leather, Wear bilk or colbon; with calf, kanigarea. or grain, Wear
a mixture of cotton and wool or morino ; wltb clotb shoes,
Wear woolion etacklugs

A vory important item ia the cars of the fost le thoir fre.
quant andi judiclous balhing. In order that the epideroilie
oler of Ail exudatione and tbe skin lu boaltby condition, the
fost chould reeelve At toaet a epouge bath ln the xnorolng andi
a warm.water bath et nlgbl. The former opene the pores and
stimulates the circulation, wbile tbe latter cleanoes the skIa of
Ail surplus epidermle and allays aIl Inflammatiou. If the foot
are very tender and have a tendcncy to perspiro freely, thon
it mlght bo well ta occasloaly add a lithol sait and alum ta
the water. If the perspiration le profuse, and attendeti by
odoriferoue exhalations, eprlnkle a 11111e pulverizeti tannin in
the chcs about once a wook. This bas the effeotof regulatlng
tbe flow cf perspiration without lnterlerlng witb the bealthy
action cf the ekin.

Abmahamrneuoln, who suifered very rnuch froin teuderleet,
ueed quiteoallen to rornove bis hoce, in order, as hoe said, '«te
gîvo bis foot a chance la breatho."

Not only should oar foot ho givon an oceelional Ilbreathing
spell," but aur choc8sehoulti bo affordeti the sameopportunlty.
Noaboe sbould. be worn more tha two days coutinuoaly, and
thon ho given four dayc' rosi. As tbis would neceitate hav.
iog on baud tbree paire of shoos, ny. might abject on Ibat
account; thon two paire, If worn alternais days, wlll nearly
serve the purposo. If ooiy one pair can ho afforcled, thon the
nexî beat thing that cau be dons li a troquent chengeof tuner
soles. As these oniy involve an oxpenditure of ton Cents a
pair, at leat threo pairs shoulti bo at band, glving cach a day'e
Wear andi two day's I breathlug épel."

Fioger nalls ant e oes are ootbiug more than berdonod
forme of the opidermis When oxamineti neer their origin,
bhey are foundi ta constat of celle, wbich gradually dry loto
aoales? These romain cahereat alter tbeir formation. A nowr
production le constantly taking place la the groove of the iin
in which the rouI of theoeil le embetdoti, andi most likely,
aiso, from the irbole cubjacent surface. The growth of the
aile is ane ta depobits of albumen et Iboîr moots and upon
thrii under surface. The red linos seen at their base are due
ta the presence of a great oumber of capillary voaiele, wbich
provide for the formation of the naît, the irbole structure being
a wonderful and dolicete one ihat shoul ie oWall anti praperly
ceretifor. The oaly occasion for tbe use of a sharp, instrument
lu ibis cam je that of the aciseore in cutting them ta roduce
their length. Au ivary presser shoulti ho usoti ta, rernove tbe
ecarf skia fromi the free niargin. The edge of the onticle
sboulti nover h. pareti, nor the surfae of the nail ecrepeti, the
nals shoulti be oleaneti ooly witb the oeil brush ta bave thern
et their best, aidtd, of courbe, b>. soap andi% uater. An ah-
servance of tbese simple rMon wili prevent rnuch usd085u
trouble with thie nails o, bande and f cet.

Whoa me Weoar e shoo thall bs oa short for the foot, tbc end
of the neil le brought agalost the Ieather. This interruple ie
arwarti growth, and as noir material 1s added ta il, il epreede
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cut on tbc aides and becornes unusually thiok. It thon preses
upon the colt parts af bbc toe, anti a sidto la "groir inothebb
flehI, mnd e rmetian ingrowio bc ul. A top vicwofooc
il. ieenl Fig. 4, andi a acttonbl viewir t Fig. ô. The pscvon-
lion of ibis 1,e obvions, but its cure ne pleaeant oporation.

Shoulti the case be a eore 6as andi attendetiby proui flash,
thon it is a case for the surgeon, and should receive immodiabe
attention, or tb. proud geoih wmll acon attea such growth as
to requin. thc removà]l of the ual], wblcb la a mare pain! nI
oporiiiion than thal of reonlg tbe tas ar a lirnb. The or-
dînar>. îugrowing oeii cen b. cured byea ltie fimie anti close
attention. Firsa. cf ail, the cause muet ho romoveti anti a cboe
wrs thal is ver>. soit andi plileo fordinlplenty of raorn for
bbc froc movernento0f he 10e. NexI soak bbcfoot well la arin
mater, ta rernove inflamimatiou anti rentier th. ail pliable.
Do os cul the oeil particuer>. at lb. corners Prose sali
pelleta of liaI as Ïan untier tbc corner cf thc ai as possible
mithoul cauelng palio andi wrap tbhe tac very ligbtly with linon
Wall saturateti wilb glycein. DreBo tbe toc at least twice a
de>., replaolag the lini, anti enticavor eeeb lime ta cligbIly in-
crease ise qoaolity. Wbon the oeil hoconies long, cul Il @0
that the corners wiît project boyontheb conter.

Anathon romedti> at bas beau rount lbe quite effectuai 18
la cul a emneli no"c ai tbc contre o! the oeil, leaving the
corners square. Thon hogia about hall way back on the al
anti orapo toard bbc notoch* unîl the oeil le quit. tI, as
shoira la Fig. 0. TiIs laves the oeIl ia tn tip ibrciigb the

ontre anti rolievs ltie pressure tram Uic aide&.
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* Why the Cows Corne Late.
CRibMBoN sunset burnlng .

0'er the tree4fringed hbil;
Golden are the. meadows,

Ruby-flaahed the rille,
Quiet in the farm.houee,

Home the fermer hies;
But bis wife le watching,

Shading anxioue eyes,
While she lingers with her peul, beaide the barn-yardgate,
Wondering wby ber Jenny and the. oowu corne home go bite.

Jenny, hrown.eyed maiden,
Wandered down the. land,

That wase re the daylight
Hlad begun ta wane.

Deeper grow the shadows;
Circllng ewaflows checp;

Katydids are cauling;
Mlqts o'er meadowe oreep.

Stili the mother shades her eyes, beelde the barn-yard gate.
ADd wondra where hier Jenny.and the oows cau'be eo late!

Lowing sounds are failing,
Homseward now et lest.

Speokle, Bes, and Brindie,
Through the gate have paeged

Jenny, sweetly blusblng,
Jamie grave and sby,

Takes the pelle f tom utother,
Who stands silent by.

Not one word la epoken as the mother ebuts the gate.-
Now ah. knows why Jenny aud the cows came home so late!

i JOHN HoYnrro,- World Heraid.

Blank Verse Studies.'
Tan peouliatity of these studies le iu Morn, the. three thym.

Ing words et end of each Uine; ln Noo, the tbree rhyming
words ai beginuing of eaoh Une; snd lu Night, the. rhyme lu
the middle.

MORN.

Hail, glorlous mora 1 sec Luna'e pale veil trail
Aud meit to ether ln the. brlght white light;
Oh, see tbe blithe lark iu the. bigh sky fly,
Ob, heer the. bluebirda break o'day gay lay 1

W. know no wary watcdog's bow-wow now,
But hear tii. joound ook' remote note float,
And ee the. polka.dotted big pig dig,
And ail the flowors with bis atout mnut tout 1

Oh, gently aloplug meud, serene green scene,
Wher. 'neath the. pient apple bougbs cous browse,
Wbere coolig vegraut zephyrs blow so low,
Spilling the lily'e snowy tent-pent scent 1

NOON.

Seo the h.. iight upon tho swaying rose,
Oid-gold bold rover in the meedowe green,
Haze maze strays wave-like round the tustiug cape,
hae fait rare fiow.rs stalle aud lightly blow.

MnOt

Now sothiug nigt; tite darkies on the pool,
The white star sparkies lu the. peaceful Bky,
The. fermer makea a bee-llue for bis couch,
And hears thé. feline werbie on the fonce.

The. flutist now begarbies Nancy Lee,
The email boys marbies rest with ail bis tops,
Wile Artemis so qu.euly, lightly fieas,
Above the world, serenely lu ber course.

Wbie moonlit woods are etretohing far away,
A silver etchlng for the poet'e eye.
The gentie uigbt wind rusties lu the corn,
The agite negro hustica for your bens.

The. fiawer'e beeming with the. pearis of uight,
The farmer's dreaming of the wsving crope;
Wbllo of the good pile he'll rako iu next fall
Ho dreams, bis wood pile sol tly meite awsy.

R. K. M.-Nei Ycn* Sun.

Country and City.

IT muet ho admitted by aIl careful observera that
the chances for securing a fairly satisfactory living,
aud for getting some eujoyment out of life, are as
good ln the country as they are in the city. Farm
life in the East offers no opportunity for the ne-
quirement of great wealth, and on the other baud
it shows few caes of abject peverty. Thousands of
able-bodied men and ivomen arc idie and hungry in
the large cities. HEow many are lu the same con-
dition lu the country? On tbe contrary, during
many months in the year there la in tbe country n
uusupplied demand for labor at remunerabive wages,
while bundreds seek in vain for employmeub lu te
city. The rcmedy does not lie in "1tariff reform »
or iu robbing the rich to, give to bhe poor. Ib lies,
in part, in beaching bhc unemployed aud poorly esa-
ployed iu tbc cibles that life lu the country, even
wibh its unremitting bail and comparative isolation,
is better for body, for saul, and for pocketbook
than is their precarioa existence in thiq cities. To-
day one lu a hundred muay make, a fortune wvitliout
labor, but bo bbe other ninety-nine succeas, or even
a modest living, cornes ouly by wvarth and by work.
- The Troy Timtes..

THE PRIZE STORIES.

SIX JLTDGES MAKE TRE AWARDS.

TUE readers of the ILLUSTRATEI) are fully aWare
of our biaving offered Three Cash Prizes, $15.O0,

$1.00, and $5.00 respectivoly, for the three hest

atories sent in to uis by school touchers ou or before

March lat, 1801. Wic are glad te say that quite a
number of teachers availed tbemselvcs. of this
opportunity, and while noue of te atonies re-
ceived eau b. said ta rival bbc work of professional

authors, and although our expectations have nlot

bocu fully reached, then. are nevertbeless several
very entertaining and well-written tales wbich wiIl
add much ta, the interest of our readers. Out of bbe

wliole number of stories received, six were selected

for the serious cousideration of bte judges, of

whom there wore six appointed, viz. : Mn. J. B.
Harris, Mr. W. E. H. Massey, Mn. Chas. Monrison,
Mr. T. E. Robertson, and two ladies. One of bbc
ladies is au experienced teacher, the other posseas.
ing mrnaked literary ability.

Two PicTuItE, by Raysmitlt, was awarded fimat
prize ($15.OO). Not only is this story quibo well
written, but it teaches an excellent moral-a point
overlooked in àorne of tbe atonies, notwithstanding
we mnutioned that this would neceive special con-
siderabion ini aur announcentent of this competition.

WITH FEIiNEL WREATHFD AND CROWNED, by
3ai-zyoenia, received second pnize ($lO.OO). This
is a very readable stony and shows cousiderable
literary ability, particularly the latter part, whicb
is botter wvitten than te opening pages.

RAY's RECONCILATioNý, by .M'usa Ditie, bas taken
bhe third prize (85.00). The tlheme of this stany is
quibe out of bhc ordiuary, and forms au iuberesting
tale.

JoE Bitocios; oR,NEVICU TOOLATE TO ME-nD,was
highly commended, and la centainly the production
of a very fertile imagination. Many of tbe ILLU.S-
TRÂTED'S readera wvi1l doubtiess appreciate and en-
joy this story, for thc author lias moade poor Joc
Broggs te keep up the intercst of the readen lu a
surprising manner.

MEMIîS FR051 AN OLD MAID's D[ARY, was
partioularly well liked as a literary effort by soe
of the judges, but lb was decided tha, the plan of
tbe author rathen pnecluded its being considcred a
atory in the strict seuse of the word. lb was, how-
ever, specially comniended, and înuch credit la due
the authoress for tbc inanuer in which abhe haudles
bhe subjeat.

MARIE; OR, THE LAST 0F THE HURONS, is an bis.
torical. tale, lu bbe propanation of wbiih e authon
bias doubtiess baken conaidorable pains, and which
our roaders wvilI appreciate. q

Ali the above stories, beiug bte six best out of
the wbole number neceived, ive expeet to publiain 
the course of bthe uexb nine mouths. Just lu what
onder we cannai say ut titis date. Probably bte
prize atonies will bc kept titi bhe last. We ivli ne-
turu bhe manuscripta of all the other competibona
who write us, asklug for tbemn.
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Sunshine and Showers.
la the changetul April weather,
Playing bide and seek tegether,

Rain anid sunshine, light and ehadov, through the
woodlande corne andi go;

Now athwart the f ree-tops glaDcing,
Now amid the Violets dancing

la the quiet glades below.

Flitting through the tssselled Larches,
In and eut the greenwood arches,

Nov the vivid sunlight linzers, and is litful broldery
weavea

On the starry wind flower.4 bending,
And the teaihery messes blending,

Witl, the red-brown Ivy leaves.

Notice.

THE full announcemant cf cur teachere' prize
etcry awards appears on tha previcus page. Misa
Elle M. Trimble (Raysmith), Arkona, Ont., receives
firat prize $15.00. Miss M. Watt (Mar7yanna),
Loudon, Ont., takas the second priza $10.00, while
the third, $5.00, gees te 'Miss Marthe, M. Cullis,
(MLuse Dune) Balsam Groe, Ont. Gentlemen
teachars, it je tee bad te let thc ladies iaad off thie
wvay. Lot more cf yen try next time and try hard-
er too.

IT je almeet neediess for us te rafer te the Dom-
inion elactiens as the fact thet ' ir John Macdonald,
bas beau again returned Le power je ganerally known
by this ime. The majcrity je variously estiimated
froin 16 te 45, but iL ilh net ho definitely known
till the firat division in the naw Parliament which
le summoned te meet on Aprîl 29th.

The following information regarding the business
callinga cf the niembars cf the Ontario Legislature
wili ne doubt ba cf interet te our readers: farinera
26, marchants 15, lawyars 13, doctors 11, printers
6, lumbarmen 5, millers 3, atone quarrymen 2,
contractue 2, cheesemen 2, dreyer, carniage bud-
er, baker, auctioneer, tanner, I aach, with oe seat
vacant. 0f the farinera 13 are Raform, and 13 Con-
sorvativa, marchants 10 Reform and 5 Consarvative,
lewyers 10 and 3, dectors 6 and 5, printers 4 and 2,
lum1barmen 3 and 2, millers and stone quarryman
ail Reforin, contractera 1 and 1, cheasaînen 1 and 1,
the 'drover, carrnage builder, and enctioneer, are
Conservative, aund tha baker and tanner Raforin.

TiiE Dominion Grange in a merial presantad te
the Ontario Legialature, makes a most important
suggestion in the fcllowing clause:- Balieving that
the axperiniental work which je cerried ou et the
Ontario Agriculturel Collage je eue cf mach imnport-
ance te the farinera cf Ontario, but frein variations
cf soul, taînperaturc, altitude, humidîty cf the et-
mosphere, and other causas, the exparimante car-
riad on in any ieV particular p!ace muet uacessarîly
ho incomplete and. inisleadiog te othar sections of
the province'diffarcntly situated, we woald respect-
fully ask the cousideration cf the goearument 'Le
the propriaty of astabiishing several emaîl axpeni-

ment stations te ascertain the moet suitable vert-
aties cf grasses, grain, and rocte. for cultivation in
the different localitias.

ADVicEs racaived by the Department cf Agri-
culture, at Ottawa, show that the amigration dur-
ing the past year frein Great Britain te Canada had
dccreased as compared with 1889, but the Imperiai
Bcard cf Trade returne cf emigration show a di-
minished moveinent te ail countries. There waa a
falling off cf ten per cent in the moveinent te the
United States, of tiveuty fiva par cent te Australia,
of tiventy eighit per cent te the Cape and te Natal,
and cf twventy per cent te Canada. This diminution
je attributed tc tha decided improvament in the
trada and commerce cf Great Britein during the
last feiv years, but as a set-off againet it the reports
cf ail the agents in this country show that the dean
cf immnigrants arriviug during the past year wan
very superior, that thay were calculatad te make
gond sattîcrs, and that niany were possessed cf
mneans sufficient te enabla them toe ttle upcn land
iînmediateiy af ter their arrivai.

THE elactric light je destined te prove an im-
portant factor in future farming eperatiens. It je
now being utilized on semne cf the big fruit farmne cf
California as it is found that the wcrk cf plantîng
grapes and other fruit trees can be done better and

1more cheaply at night by its aid. A San Francisco
agricuiltural papar says iL je only a question of tima
ien fruit picking will be dona at night in the

saine nianner, as the greeter cooîness cf the niglit
air ie batter suitcd for that work, there being ecine
perishable fruits which cennot be picked in day-
lighit as rapidly as thay rîpen, large quantities cf
wbiclh are thus lest every year. Tie use of an elec-
tric liglht plant, which could bie moed readily frein
oue part cf an erchard te another, would enabie
nigbt staffs te be worked, a.ud thus overcoma the
difficutlty.

A SCREME with the object of getting the Ontario
Governmeut te corne te the financiel assistance cf
farmars througbout the Province, who might be in
nced cf euch, has been on foot for soe Lime back.
It geL iLs quietus in the Legislature last month whan
Mr. W'aters asktad if iL were the intention of the
Governinent during thîts or any future session cf the
present Parliament te introduc e any bill or measure,
for the consideration cf the lieuse, baving for iLs
objeot the borrowing cf meney frein British eapiLal-
jats at Englisli money market rates, and the loan-
ing cf the sanie te farmers who may have their
fermne mortgaged ; or if it were the intention cf the
governmient te formulate or propose any other mode
or schame cf obtaining and loanîng nionay te fer-
mars, who may have. their farine mortgeged, et e
ioîv rate cf interest. The Attorney General replied.
thet it was net the intention cf the Goernmant te
introduca any bill or measure ofthe kind mon tioned.
As te whethar it wae their intaition te propose eny
other mode or achemne te obtein loans for farmers
he might say that aIl cf thein niourned et the con-
dition cf the farmers for whom assistance cf this
kind was askad, but believed that any echeme cf
the kind suggested was imprecticabla.

POSSIBLY more cruelty bas been infiicted on ani-
mais by the use cf the herse coller then by meet
other appliances cf civiiizad communitias and the
appearance, therefore, of e coller wbich will put an
end te cruel torture and unsightly galle, will ho,
bailed with gratitude. Such a humane devica has
been patented in England. It isa ecembination cf
Springs, canvas, fait, and leathar, and many advan-
tages are claimad for iL. IL je made iu allsizea and fiLa
perfectlZ, as the spring givea te the shape of the
horse's shouldars, thereby preventing the coller
froin rockiing. It le very soft on the surface, and
springy, thus avoiding the pcssibility cf galling or
pinching. It takes e more aven draught than the
ordinary coller, as the eprîng gives way and fille up
any cavity in the ehoulder caueed by the motion cf
tha herse when geing. Vie springs cf tha coller
are faetened te etrew pade, which are encloeed in
canvas, thea tlîin leathar, then numal fait, and

afterwards a fine, thin, serviceabIe'leather. The
coller ie made so eoft and pliable that it je fnot

Sossible for either the neck or -the ehoulder of the
orse to chafe. Froim the comfort attending the

use of this collar it ie easy to believe the etatement
that homees provided with it do a great deai more
work than those without.

TEEz difference between animais and vegetabs
je se obvicue, that we can readily di8tinguiejh them
by the slightest observation. The most striking
distinction ie the power which animais possess of
meving from place to place, wblch vegetables do
nlot enjoy. Another very essentiel distinction is
the facuity cf perception, which animais have in a
greater or Icas degree, but wbich ie net common te

plns A third difference is the manner in which
thyae nourished. Animais, by metine of proper

organe, have the poer of selecting, that kind of
aliment which is ada pted te their nature ; 'whilst
plants are obliged, wtheut choice, te receive sucb
as the eerth and water effer them, or perish. The
variety of species is much greater in the animal than
in the vegeteble, kingdom,ý and animaie have lese
conformity with each other than plants have, which
renders them more difficult te classify. There are
other distinguiebing characterietice -.between an-
imais and plants, yet, notwithstanding, we are far
frein havinL, discovered the exact limita of these two
kingdoms, or from knewing how te distinguish thein
in every instance. Nature, in divereifying lier
werks, makes use cf ehades almost imperceptible.
In the greet chain of beings the links are beanti-
fully formed ; frein the highesL te the leweet the
degree cf perfection gradually feues, but by snch a
gradation, that the moat perfect differa but littie
fremn the oe immediately next teit. We find some
plants endowed with sensibility, and soe animale
that are nearly void cf sensation. Orais formerly
were thought te be marine plants, but subsequant
observations prove themn te belong te the animal
kingdom, anU thera are many substances which
naturaliste are net yet detarmined under whatceee
tbey should be arranged, se difficutt je the task cf
assigning the preciee limite te cither kingdom, and
the more our observations are multiplied the more
shall we ba convincad cf this difficulty arising frein
the great resamblance between soine of the inferior

spces cf the animal kingdom. with certain vege-
tabl"e productione.

IT je stated upon authority ccnsiderad high
emongst friends cf the Government at Ottawa, that
Sir John Macdonald fer menthe antacedent te the
elections, hed beau engaged in the consideration cf
elaberate plane Ieoking te the imprûvad condition
cf the farmers cf Canada. Aithough hie maintaine
that they have been ail round as well off as
the farmars of the United States, yet hie bas
since the *baginning admittad tha. the hostile
legisiation. cf the American Gevernnment aimed at
Canadien fariners and through thein at the very
life of the Dominion bas had in certain places a
pinching affect upon onr farinera, and although iL
ie felt that the blew diractad et us has bit the
Arnerican consumer equally bard and muet event-
uaiiy resuIt in a relaxation, stili ha feols that it je
<lue the fainera cf Canada te do for thein in their
paculiar circumetances, more than wouid ordinarily

bte necessery. Sir John. bas been, - tÈje eaid, for
many w.eeke engaged iu elaborating a policy framed
especially with a viaw te an encouragement cf the
Canadian fermer. These efforts wilI look te the
adoption cf imprcved methode cf work, impreved
classes ef stock, the raising cf specially premieing
kinde cf produca and securing naw ma'rkets. Whan-
ever industriel protection is feund te be oppressive
i its operation, wîtheut compensating benafits te
the ganeral public, amelioration je te ba applied.
Retrencbment in ail the publie departmnents willbe
vigorously insiated upon, whereby it je beliaved
considerable anume will be placad at the diepôeal cf
the Governinant for the new purposee indicatad.
Sir ,Jobn wua, it je eaid, urged by supporters te
forashadow sema cf -hie plane before the election,
but repelled the idea on the ground that the
ennouncemant would hae misinterpretad as an elec-
tien manoeuvra. and inoreover hie bande would bé
freer-by rafrainingfrom an ante-electien etatement
cf the kind. ' Now that hae ie safely installedl ini
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1,cwer hoe insaaid te b.e resolute in hie determination
Lw consider more and more the farming intereste as
),,i bas those cf the -manufacturer and the working

TIrE importance of the visit of the British farmer
eolegates laut fali upon the emigration of agricult-
iiiiste te titis country cannot be over-estimated.

ieir published reports have alresdy doue signal
eçrvice in thie direction and will provo of lasting
i jiefit ta the Dominion as they are fult of lier
v ,isea as a field for settlement. One of the mont
L, cresting reports je that of Mr. Wood, of Hale-
ýç0od, Lancashire, who je lavish in hie praise of our
EN perimental Farme. In dealing with this subject

Il, laye: " IAt Ottawa ive had the opportuity of
insecting the Central Experimental Permn, of en-
qviring fully into its management and aime, snd of

eifll the work being accomplished under Prof.
Saundes scientiflo and practical guidance. XVords
ar,. incapable of expresng my appreciation of the
e\treme importance te the agriculturiet and the
Dominion generally cf the experiments and trials in'
every branch of huebandry thiere in progress, and
of the exceeding carefuinees with which ail recorda
art kept, te render the information publishied
annually by the Department cf Agriculture, thor-
cuglily reliable. To no ether country in tihe world
ean an Englishman emigrate and find the saine deep
inerest taken by the Government ini the welfare of
tiie settiers ; indeed it in difficuit to coaceive that
anythi-ng more could be doue to render thein greater
assistance. The establishment of the remaining
gô%,ernment farine and the selection cf tise sites at
Brandon for Manitoba, Indian Head for the North
West Territories, and at Agassiz for British Colum.
bia, each cf which I vieited, reileet the h'ghest
ceedit ou ail concerncd; whilst the intelligent sup-
port Prof. Saunders receives in the seconding cf his
en(leavere by the respective managera of those
farine leaves nothing te be desired. 1 inuch regret
I hiad not an oppertunity of visiting tihe farin at
Nappait, Nova Scotia, established for tho maritime
provinces. That in Canada, and especially in some,
districts, thiere are serions drawbacks-chiefly cli-
nittie-to b. combstted, no one eau deny. It is
thon cf the utmost importance that .si.e.xact know-
Iedge cf the varieties cf grains, fruits, fodder,
plitnts, vegetables, snd trees suitable for eaci le-
caiity should b-3 gsined, and this and other infor-
ma~tion relative te stock, etc., is whst in souglit te
be obtained and diesemiuated frein these estabieh.
mnente. Net the least agreeable feature connected
wiffh my vîsit te the Central farmn was the entire
absence of rcd tape and offliialism. To mention al
tic~ branches working advantageously in the far-
nîçr'e interest would ocepy teemuchsspace." He,
however, enumerates a few cf thse more important.
Anether of the delegates in his report sumes up as
follow: ;"-The fariner who bas made rip hie mind
to leave hie native land te seek a home on Canadian
soi;, will find in either Manitoba or t.he old pro.
"iiicee plenty cf ecope for, his energies. He will
have the advantage cf beiug nettrer England tlîan iii

auo f hier other colonies, and will go te a lanîd of'
ifnense minerai, as well s gricultural, resourcei
yet te be developed ; a land that has a great future
bef.)re it."

The Horse Show.

lKo previcue Horse Show in Toronto attracted se,
mu ch attention or received se liberal patronage as
th(- one held on tisel1 ts, and l2th Miarch laut. Al
thc leading breeders snd importera were present

nÈ there was a large gatbering cf farmers who
o:great interest in compsring the merite cf the

iff-crent breeda exhîbited. This year the Agri.

uit tre ud Arts Association 
decided upon adding

airs which proved te be s very irise and popular

haîge. The firt day was occuped in the judgig

'f the tlioroughibred8, rea datersand Sbire atalliona.
vhile the exhibit cf the. e classes was net se good
a i sglt have been, it was net se bad for a be-

Iiuîing, soine splendid animale coînpeting. The
cond day ws devoted wholly te the Clydesdale

ises. It wua admitted by all present, net ex-

cluding tise judges, tbat the exhibit as a wviole was
eue cf the finest-if net the finest-ever seen in
Canada, the judges expressing the opinion that the
exhibits in each clas were almost tee goed. te die-
criminate between. The condition of the animale
was superb and the judges thought that ail but two
cf the twenty laine entries in the aged clas rerited
prizes. Tise edîtor cf the Farmecrs'.Pieview, Chicago,
wae preBent sud ivas enthusiaetic in bis praise of
the show. Thse only unfavorabl he feature cf the
exhibition was the limîited apace, the drill shed be-
îng tetally unsuited for the purpose, sud it was the
general feeling that etreug efforts sheuld be made
te have a more suitable place before next year's
show cernes round. On thse firet day Mr. E. F.
Charlton, cf I)uncrief, oue cf the judgee received a
nasty kick from cite cf the herses on the back, near
the shoulder blade. Muci, credit in due te Mr.
Henry Wade, the cuergetie secretary, for the
success which attended thse exhibition. Fiollowing
je the Prise List:

FIRST DAY.

Sbires foalcd previous te January 1. 1888, one entry-1, S.
Hlsey & Son, Creemore, King Tom <ump.).

Sbires !oaied lu 1888, one entry-1. David B. Birreli, York
lle? Ont., Sizergh Tom (inp.).
Sbires foaled subsequently te January 1, 1889, oue entry-2.

David B. Birreil, York Mille, Ont., C. A. (iuîp.). Firat with-
beld.

Percherons of any age, eue entry-1, Ilossni Boyd & Ce.,
Bebeas-pgeon, Cievie <inîp.).

Hackuey cf auy age, three entries-1, Oe. H. Hlastings,
Toronto, Young Nobleman (imp.).

Carclage or coach, foaled previeus te .Januery 1, 1888, six
entries-1, lsasc Hisey, Creensoce, Ont., Wid ffeccy, (inip.);
2, William Shields, Toronto, Barnahy(imp.); 3, Robent Watson,
jr., Varuey, Ont., Vidette ; 4, W.C. Brown, bileadow%,ale, Ont.,

RigFirfield ; ighly commended, Percy & Younr, Bowman.
ville, Ot., Roval Sprague, cemmended, W. H. Hutchinson,

Torouo nt, 1igoanth(,rpe, Monnrch.
Crlago or coach, feaied aubsequeut to Jauuary 1, 1883,

ibree entritB, eue showu-3, Orlan R. Hall, Bowmauville, Joe
Bcown ;âprtasu seconduwithhî Id.

Thoroughbred, foaled previcus te Januacy 1, 18U8,10 entries
-1, A. B. Tisdale, Brantford. Mikado(imp.); , F. A. Campbell,
V.S., Toronto, Bilietto, 3. John GlIkinson, Orangevîlie,
Aulteino <ump.); 4, J. Neble & Ce., Oweu Seund. Gascon;-
highly coinînended, C. E. Mornision, Toronto, Oid Ireland,
comnended, George Pepper, Toronto, Qalî'stor.

Thoraughbred, feaied subscqueut te January 1, 1888, thcee
entries-1, John Gilkinsan, Oranzevillo, Faughaballagh (imp.)
2, Thomas MeaghE r, Donee'er, Camble Orc (imp.).

Roadaters fcaled previcus te Jauuary 1. ]M8-1. S. B.
Klaiser, Edmonton, Cyclone ; 2, H. G. ChacleAwnrth, Toronto,
Dr. Laytou ; .3, H. G. Chaclesworth, Toccnto, Henest Wilkes;
4, D, Fengucon & Becs., London, ýInborelilzht; bighly comin-
wended. J. A. Procter, Beaverton, Juliue Coear.

Roadaters foaled suheequent te January 1, 1898-1. David J.
Adams, Port Perry, Duke o! York; 2, George Arnold, Sutton
West, tvild Rose.

Sweepstakes, Shires-1, Ring Tom, 2, Slzeegh Tom. Car.
riage and coach-Wiid lsrry. Tboroughbreda-Billetto.

SECOND DAY.

Clyde edale etailions, foaled previous ta Januacy 1, 1888, 29
entrles-1. Graham Becs., Clanemout, Mieuellage, (inp.); 2,
IL Beith & Co., Bowmauville, Sic Walter, <ump.): 3 Robert
Millar, jr., Brougham, Sic Edward, (iurp.); 4, Gr hemn Bes.,
Clareuiont, Mackeclie, (imp.; highly commendtdi, R. Beith
& Co., Bowmanville, Eastfield Laddie. (imp.); blghly coin-
mended, T. W. Evans, Yelverton, Royal Sainte, (lmp.); coin-
meuded, R. Btith & Ce., lbowmançiie, Renfrew0allant, (lnp.).

Clydeadale stallions, foaird lu 1585, 16 entrieis-1, John
Davîdson, Ashbîirn, Lewie Gardon (imp.); 2, Grahamn Becs.,
Clarement, Enecgy (Imp.), 3, Graham Brea., Clerement, Cros-
by Gallant (imp.); 4, Grahamn Bras., Claremiont, Croby Chie!
(imp.); very hlghly commnded, T. WV. Evan., Yelverton,
Ruatio Lad (imp.); hlgbly cammended, Grahami Bras., Clace-
mont, Fashlcu'o A. (imp.>; comuended, Grahami Bras., Clare-
mont, Arbitrator (imp.).

Clydesdi.le stalliono, foaled sulîsequent te January 1, 1889,
six entries-1, D. & O. Snrhy, Guelph, BaîgreLgan Haro (imp.);
2, Alexander Russell, Unionville, Druid'fi Hein (imp.) - 3, D. &
O. Sorby. Guelph, Prince of Eyre-, 4, Grahamn Bros., Cleore-
mont, Tinto (imp.); very hlgbly commended, D. & O. Sorby,
Guelph, MlacNab'fi Hein ip)

Canadian bced Cdedbetlinfoaleci lu 188, si-, entries
-1, Bacrett Becs., Miancliester. McGiuly; 2, George Davidacu
& Sonst, Cberrywood, KuIghtof Cberrym*ood; 3, WVilliamn Craw-
ford, Brown'e Cannera, Succeqs; 4, William Cox, Dollar, Pride
oif Markham; bighlycommended, John MoPherson, Bnoihani,
Brougham Boy; coummended, David Atchetton, St. Mary's,
Normri MacLeod IL

Canedian bred Clydesdale stallicus foaîrd previeus te Jan.
uacy 1, 1889. 10 entries-1, P. Keiie3', Jr., Brechin, Pnide a!
Dollar; 2, John sud James Boag, Ravenshoe. Ben Boit; 3,
John MePheraon, Brougham, Anusu Boy; 4, Ralpb Richard-
sou, Peterbene', Telephone; coumnended, Ed. Brker, Thorn-

,i,, Topmin.
Canadian bred Clydeedale stalians, faaled stibsequent te

Januany 1, 1889, thee entrles-1, George Davideon & Sons,
Chercywood, Manmion's Hedr; 2, George Jackson & Son,
Dawusview, Bell Boy; 3, John Boue, Eigreley, Brisbane's Neir.

Clydeadale sweepstakes, three ontnles-1, Grahamn Bras.,
Claremout, Macueilage (imp.); ?, John Davidson, Ashhuru,
Lowie Gardas <ump.); 3, Grahamn Bras., Claremont, Tinta

lot. -Death of Rev. T. W. Jeffery, the popular Methodlul
preacher at Toronto. . , . Queen Street Baptiet chape],
St. Catharines, Ont., destroyed by fire; loec $12,600.

2ud.-Statue of John Weeley, unveiled ln London, England,
on the bundredth anniveroary of hie death.' . . . Exodus
of Mormone from Utah ta Mexico reported to be quietly taklng
place.

3rd.-Mr. Porter, Reform, eieoted M,.P.P. for North Bruce.

4th.-Clese of the Fifty firat Unit(d StatesCongree...
Death of Bei' K. L. Jones, Professer of Engieh ln the Royal
Miiitary College, Kingston, Ont. . . . Australien Fedtra.
tien convention meet in Sydney, N.S.W.

5th.-Doniinion electione; the Conservatives returneci ta
power.

Oth.-Ofiiciai proclamation of the accession of King Alex-
ander i, ta the tbrone of Servia.

7th.-Two brothers, John and Alex. Lester, etruck by a
train and instantly killed, while m-alking on the trock near
Marysville, Ont. . . . Methodist Episcopai Conference of
Philadelphia, by a vote of 120 t0 OS decide againet admitting
women <ltlegates te the Electoral and Ot nera1 conferences of
the church.

Sth.-Death of James Carrell, editor and proprietor of the
Dai.q Tel egrcjdt Quebec. . . . Iless Brothers' furniture
f actory, Lietowe), Ont., burned ta the ground by incenolaries;
lo8s about c'bq',OU0.

9tb.-Worat enowstorm of the seaeon aweeps overthe Uniited
Kingdoin, interrupting trafflo aud causing greot damiage ta
property and boe of life. . . . Block cf four houste on
Maple Avenue, Qiiebec, destroyed by fire; lasa 82D,f'OO.

lOth.-After four week'e adjourunient the Ontario Legis.
lature res,,nes ittesessions. . . . TbeBebringSea negotia.
tions between Great Britain and the United States tae a
hopelul turc.

llth.- Iieath of John Lesperance, pcet and author, at Mon.
treal. . . . Fîre at Thorold, Cnt.; laniq $1 5,000.

l2th.-Opening of the Manitoba Legislature aud the New
Brunswick Legialeture.

13tli.-Premier Melrcier of Quebice, leaves fer Europe ta
negotiete for another beau. . . . Eartbquake shcck exper-
ienced lu the neighbourhcod of Newburgh, N.Y.

14th.-LNnching party, numbering tbrte thousasid, break
into the New Orleans geol sud shoot dewn eleven Italians,
niesbers of the Mafia, wh-) ere scquiLted by the jury the
prevleus day for the murder Of Chie! of Police HennE rsy..
lu .Gea. of Dr. Windthorst, leader o! the Cathoio party

in Grmay. .. .Two ire inSyracuse, N.Y., dearroy
property valued at over $2 000,000.

loth.-Knox Prestra Churob, St. Mary'a Ont., de-
atroyed by lire ; lois $'115,00. . . . Over ten thouaand
cases of la grippe reported in Minneapolis, Min.

17th.-Brillob stcenoship Utopia, f ront Italian ports bound
ta Nez, York with eilgrante wrecked iu Gibraltar bay by
callidlng wit.h the ram of the British warship Anson, and 562
persous drowned. . . . Death of Prince Jerome Napolean,

Plo.Plaji,' et Rame.

18th.-Daminion Parliamieut caUled tagether for April 20th.

10th.-Seeding commenced lu the vicinity of Calgary,
N.W.T.

2th.-Death of John M. Young, one of the oldest inembers
of the Montreal Corn Exchange.

21st.-Germany exeited over a formai treaty being cou-
cluti ed betweeD France and RuFsis.

23rd.-Mr. Soriver, Liberal, eleoted M.P., for Buntiugdoni,
Que. . . . Kooh's iymph declared a feilure by the doctors
of the Moutreal general hoapital.. James ICane, cl
Belloville, Ont., an old man killa hie wifc.

Q4th.-TFouqands cf people sufftiug f rom la grippe la
PirtaburgZ, Ps. . . . Dcth cf Rev. Win. Morton, a weii.
kuown Methodiet Minîster, at Hamilton, Ont.

25th.-Floods iu Belleville. Ont., cause ]ase to the extent of
,;M,4100. Coroner's jury at Strathroy, Ont., rel urns a
ve rdict of wiiul murder againet Rtobert Murray, fariner, lu ths
case of W. 0. Rowt, another farmer, who died f romi the effeots
af a scuffle with Murray ou the 21et.

26th.-imperial Parliameut adjournéd until April 6th.
.U. S. Senretary Foster deolares he will carry out the

policy of bis predecessor te witbdraw the bonding privilege
frotu Canada.

27th.-Sylvanus C. B3rown, a iesding fanmer in the Whitby
district, gored to death by a Jersey bull.

28th.-Attoruay General Martin, of Manitoba re.elecfed tor
Portage la Prairie.

20th.-Death cf Dr. Howard Crosby, New York.
soth.-An En glieh Commissioner and force of native finfantry

nunberlng 500, mamsared hy rebels lu Assamn.
Sist.--Death cf Earl Granville. . . Si r Charles Tupper

leaves for Washington. . . . The Italien Micisten at Wash.
ington demande hie pasport owing te the New Orleans
iynching.
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Wooden WeII-Curbing.

IN sections of thc Country whero atones or b>rick
cannot hoe nbtained, the_ wvels are curbed titp with
boards or timber, and this is an important opera-
tion where wells are sunk through aand or friable
soit liable to cave in. Herewith je illuatrated a'
method of curbing as fast as the wcll ià deepened.
Lt not ouly scrves as the permanent wail, but pre.
vents trouble and accidente from caving ln white
the laborers are at .work makiug the well. Having
decided on the diamoter of the welI, eut boards of
uuiform iength (usually about four foot), cutting or
uotching in each end ns shown lu the engraving.
Dig the well square, placing in the boards upon al

four aides; as it je deepened, two short stripa are
nailed over eatch crack ta hoid the boards lu place.
After water le reachcd, or at any time, corner pieces
are firnily uailed at each angle to hold the whole
firnaly and solidly, when the short stripe may be re-
moved. Lt le also well te malte a ladder, by simply
nailing to one of the corner pioces etripe one foot
apart. They wili be one inch from the curb, and
make a firm, and secure hold for both bands and
foot in making the ascent and descent -Anericani
Agriculliurist.

Preventing Shrinkage of Wooden Felloes.
As long as the wheels of vehicles are made of

wood there will be annoyance from the loosening of
the tirer, lu dry wcattber. The usual remedy le ta
have the blacksmnith " 1eut " or shrink tIne tires.
A process often'unsatisfactory, because the weatber
i-ay continue dry, aud rende r the tire as lbase as
ever i a few weeks, when .it wvill ueed the came
troatment again. By thie Lime the circumference
of the tire is much lees than it was at first, se that
when the soason je paet the felloe will awell te its
normai sire lu winter. The effect je that eitber the

tire je buret or the felloe is twisted or weakened.
This difficuity may be preveuted iu mort cases by
saturating the fellees with bot liuseed ail. Have a

d 0e ong pn made of gaivanized Iran of the
shiape ropresented in the sketch. Heat the ail ta
te boiliug point and pour it ij'uta the pan, hiaving

.previously arranged the wbeel and pan as shown.
Tun the wheel arouud ln the ail vcry slowly, so as
ta aibow the end cf each spolie ta ho in the ail ut
toast five minutes. Tino ail should ho kept hat, and
this eau bo doue botter if a sinall ail steve je placed
uder the pan. After the felloe is satnrated in thîs
maniner the ivhiee1 will ho etiff and strong, and it
wili romain se. This treatmeut will proiong the
durability of the wheel, as wohi as provent loosouing
of the tire. -Ameican Agieulurist.

Grindstone with Treadie Attachment.
Tii g.,eat obj ection to runuing a atone Witb a

treauie ie the "'jerky " character of its revolutions,
making it difficult te give a true bevel or a sharp
edge to the tool that je heing ground, te ay nothing
of the inconvenience to the operator. The arrange-
ment ehown iu above -illustration Iargely obviate8
these difficulties. A fiy wheel je attachied at suffi-
cient distance to one side to give freedom of inove-
ment when 8harpening, an axe or scythe. A wheel

of thie kînd can frequently ho fouud among the aId
iron of a hardware dealer, or eau be purchased now
for a emaîl eunt. Lt is important that it bo of suffi-
cient weight ta give steadinese te the stone, and
momoutum ta the revolutieus, se that littie effort
need bie expeuded ou the treadie ta keep theetono
iii motion whien once well under way. The atone
itself ehould, of course, ho huug perfectly true.-
Aincricau Agriculturist.

HaIf-Bud Graffing.
IN SOMe Sections fruit-growers practice what they

terni, l'haf bud grafting," and the procees pas.
seeses value euough te ho stili more widely known.
At the eeaeon of the year whien the bark pools
eaeily at te point where iL is deeired ta bnci, at elit
about three-quartere of un inch in iength je made
thero, parallel ta the trunk or brauch, as the case
ho, as showu lu the illustration (a). Lu this elit a
graft (b) is ineerted from eue ta two luches, the
point iuciuing downward at au angle of about

30 degrees, as indicated by the dotted lines showu
lu illustration. lVheu lu position the whole la
held iu place by wrappiug about the stem a strip
of cloth or string, as in buddîng. Tno cion shoud
be as email as possible and eut wedge-shape as iu
(b), or wheu it is very smail it may be sîmnply flat-
tened ou anc aide near the end, as in the figure at
the right. The fiattened surface Le bie put next te
tne Lrec. Thtis manuer of grafting is preferred ta
auy other far semi-tropicai fruits, and I tl'ink it
wouid answver welI at the North, especially in
Laking the place of buddiug. Lt je quickly doue,
andis je ech a simple operation that auy eue eau
perform it with atîmnoat, a certainty of success.-
Bitral NMw Yorkcr.

BERRY plants, grape vint-, and other nursery
stock arriviug in boxes9 or barrots ahead of the tjme
that they eau hoe plauted ount, should bie at once un-
packed, and put m a cellar or other cool, dark place,

spread out to keep them from heating or decay, t utd
their roote covered with moist sand, soit> or mosst
Leave them thore until planting time,

IN. transplanting plants of every kid, wheier
large or 8mali, care muet be talion to keep thc ro.)ts
moist. 41lowing them to romain lying out expoied
to a hard wind, wili dry out the - nioisture v(:ry

rapidly. Care muet aieo, be takeon to eee that 'Éie
roots come iu close contact wîth the soit. Afailî"e
in eitber of these particulars is very frequently 1-lie
cauee of the death of the plante.

WnFnn plenty of gardon vegetablea are required,
frequent sowings or plantinge should be made of
thoee that are of rapid growvth and ehort duratiou.
Ln this class are the radishes and lettuce, wh1 ch
should bo plantod, together with onione, bects,
parenipe, and carrots, as early ns the seat can bie
brouglit jute propor conditiop, but not before
More crops are injured by eowing the seed whien
the eoit je too, wet and eold than from almoat uny
other cause. A eowing of radishes ehould ho madle
every ten days until J une liadtonaani
September. etan thnganj

NEARLY every farm hae one or more acres iîet
worth cultivating or feneing, which miglit eaeiiy be
turned to farest growth. Lt ie espocialiy deairable
to ciothe tho high, hiliteps with treoe, not ouiy as&
protection againet winds, but for the offeet it wotild
have iu preventing the hillsides bocoming parCheid
by droutb. Trees on the top of a bill serve tobold
the moisturo in the ground, and keep the whole hill
more moiet. The more generally the hilltops are
eovered with foreet, the less bleak will be the
country; and leas violent the winds eweeping unE.
resi-;tod ovor the country. .Every forest patch isa
wiud-broak, and tho more of these the lese will thie
inhabitants be anuoyed by cola and bigh winds.

TRERE je nothing to oquai the followin dressing

for leathor, whethor harness or boots: Neat's-fot
ail, one quart; beef euet, a quarter of a pound, aud
sufficient beeswax: to malte ail of the oonsistency of
lard. Neat'e-foot oul alone does not 611l the preso
the leather sufficiently, so that water wii foiioýv it
through. The euet wili asefet in filling the pores,
whieh the wax will do efi'ectually; but the principl
benefit from the wax je its coaling efleot an the first
two substances, preventing them from, rotting thc
leather, and keepiug it soft and pliable. It le l>es
ta ivarin the oil to meit the suet, but the wax shotld
be melted iu a verset with a smaîl quantity of cil
as it roquires greater beat. Lt le best ta meit it in
a bath of hot water. Pour it into a veesel contin
ing the other ingredieute while both are warm %uc
etir il weil. The nou.drying oile, such as olive and
castor oul, are good for metai axIes; some add
smai! part of crude petroleum. For wooden as~
animal fat or suet ie bettor than auy cil.

OF ail the inconveniences about the farm, ther
are few more annaying than e;agging gates, whilc
well-balanced, nicoiy swinging gate is a pleasurot
the owuer, and a guarantee of weicome to t
guosta. Gates, baru-doors, and feuces are crt!
floates of eharacter by which the public estiriat
the landlord. Among aIl the contrivances te sectir
aoo agate, noue have been found ta surpass th'
foflowing Dig the poet holoes 3.à foot deep, lot t!i
the eart hofirm andlevel atbottom. Use med o
sized poste witb good onde sawed sar off. Fia
the poste Il foot apart, aithough alwider gL
not sag if set in this way. -Fi the holes with '
tamped earth. Take apiece of bard wood just l
enough te fit niceiy between thé poste, and six
seven inchee in diameter ; a round pieceocf wo.>d
beet. Dig a littie trench deep ouough te bury
piece cf wood tlnree inches below the surface.
the poste perpeudknuiar ; and no ordinary gate içi
pull thom over. The ground shouid be high enioig
under the gato to carry the water away and sc5
good drainage. Gravel or miii ciniere or poitl
stane- will malte a good road-bed for the approacil
se that no ordinary hauting will cut a rut ci
enough te bring the 'w'heels into coïtititi
buried braco.,
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Sheep Racks.
iGis. 1 and 2 are illustrations of iuy sheep racks,

which may be of some help to, some brother farmer.
Firet, fromn a 2 x 3 inch scantling, eut four end

poste three feet long; then two centre poste two
feet four inches long, and eut three boards two feet
eight inches long, twelve inches wide ini the centre
and four at the ends (see diagram). Then nmail them
on the inside of the poste an inch and a haif fromn

the bottomn ends; noxt put on the bottom boards
and put the endd out evon with the outside of the
poste. The racks should ho made in sections früm
12 to 16 foot long. Use half-ineb boards for the
bottoin and slides. Then put on the side boards
nine inches -wide ; put the top edge fifteen Inches
from the bottom end of the postes; bevel a piece
tbree inches wide to fit the corner from the side to
the bottom (see diagram). From a strip an inch
and a haif wide eut two pieces two foot and five
inches long; p ut thlem on the inside of the end poste,
the top sidc four and a haîf inchos above the side
boards for the slides to rest on. Tack a board 12
inches wvide and two feet ten inches long on the
front end, witb tho top edge even with the strip on
the inside. Put on a narrow board, and so on up ;
tben put on the hingos to forni a door of the lowor
b)oard (ses diagram>. Board the other end up
tightly ; thon froin a 2 x 3 inc-h piece .of scantling,
eut two piecos two feet long, bore a three-quatter
inch fiole througb the centre; nail on the boardsp
put on a narrow piece for a cross pioce in the
centre. This sheuld reet diretly over the centre

THÈ END mOA,9DrD OP
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post, The slides should be just long enough to turu
nicely between the end poste. Bore three-quarter
inch holes tbrough the end poste eight inches froin
the top; put in hard-wood pins to liold the slide;
mnake the other slide the sane. To feed, turn the
slidos out; take ont the course stuiff; open the end
door and swecp out the bottom ; thon put in the
grain; turn the slîdes in and put in the hay ; thoen
lot the seep into the shed. This keope the ivool
dlean '8nd saves the feed better than ary rack I
have ever ueed.-E.B.. in BRural New Yorker.

IN preparing lambe for early marketing feed oats
and bran in oqual proportions

CHARCOAL iS said to cure scSurs in calvcs. Let
thein eat it, at will; the more they need it the more
they will oat of it.

ONE of the most serious mietakes made in the
management of cows is milking tbemn while they are
feeding. This commonly causes a serions diminu-
tion of the milk, varions irritative resulte on the
temper of the cow, and the consequential permanent
injury to the animal.

ENGLISRI sheop-broeders bave a good mixture for
young Iambe whieh je known as lamb or caîf meal,
It supplies aIl the essentials of milk, and is easily
digestible. This mixture consiste of tbree bushele
of peas, oe buebel of lineed, one bushol of rye, and
100 pounda of fine wheat, bran finoly ground to-
gether. Mixed witb these substances are twe'nty
pounds of ground engar, five pounds of saît and one
Pound of ginger.

A ûOREAT many farmers koep more pige than they
have food for, and as a resuit the pige stand stili-
do notbing ; thoy eimply livo. It je botter to keep
fewer pige or te got more food. It je in plenty of
food, fed cleanly and frequontly, that the profit in
pige je found. ora eau be fed witb more safety
wben the pige have accese to grass, but it je best to
give only a little until the pi g is ready to round off
to butcher; then haîf of its food înay be cern, and
the romainder middlings or bran with linseed moal.
It may be a-new idea te many te give pige linseed
moal, but it je most excellent, and a little mixed
with the middlings will keep the pîg more healthy
ani contrihute te its growth.

ONE of the most difficult problemes in the manage-
ment cf cows je how te keep tbem dlean. Plonty
cof dlean straw with ample room un the stail dues net
obviate the difficulty-in fact makes mattere worse.
The rigid stanchion with a gutter six inebes deep
and a foot wvide, at juet, the right distance from thc
feed trougho correspond with he lenti cf te
eowv, is probably tbe best device yet centrived. It
is important that the gutter be placed attheproper
distance from the manger or stanchion. To secure
this wvith cows cf difforent sizes place the trougb
nearer at one end than the other to the row of
stanchiens. For the emaller cows about 4ý feet je
the proper distance, while for the largest cows it
should ho a foot fnrther. Have a platferm 4ý foot
wide at one end, and 5 foot at the other, and range
the eows on ibis accrding to size.

As a subetitute fer the milk cf the mare, notbing
is better fcr a young foal than the milk cf the cew.
Fresh cow's milk should be given, and during the
firet week or two it is well te add a little sugar, ho-
cause the milk of the mare is sweeter than that, cf
the cow. But after the colt becomes quite accus-
tomed te the cow's milk, the sugar mnay bo, gradually
ef t eut. One -haîf te one pint, aecording te the s izo

of the colt, given at least five or six times daily, is
about the quantity needed for the firet few days.
As the colt grows older the quantity should ho in-
creased and the number cf feede daîly may ho di-
minisbed te four, ab five or six weeke cf age. When
the colt je six te eight weeks old, skimmed Bweet
milk may bo given instead of the freeli milk. Cow's
milk being rieber i fate than the milk cf the mare,
some breeders give skimmed milk almeet from the
ontset; but the fresh milk je undoubtedly preorable
dnring thc firet fewv weeks. As socs as the colt je
old enougli to ont, a smaîl grain ration should ho
addod. A mixture of equal parts cf whcnt, bran
and onts with one-sixth to one-oiglith part cf oil-moal
added, makos an excellent ration for thie purpose.
Begin by feeding a liandful tbree or four timos dnily
and gradually inecse to one pint three times
daily.

DÂiu neets are the best preventive of the egg-
eating habit.

DRY earth absorbe foui gases, and is very useful
about the poultry bouse generally.

Do not have more than ton females witb one maie
if you waut fertile eggs, and let.your fowls have as
much freeli air as is consistent wvith healtb.

THE breeder who makes it a practice to dust
fresh insect powder, bubach preferred, thoroughly
through the plumage of the' setting lien, a day or
two before the eggs hatch, repeating the, operation
after the lapse of a day, ivili not sec bis chieke killed
by lice.

ALL hiens whlch shew a desire to sit ought to be
permitted te do so once during the season, as the
long rest from egg-produetion and a diminution of
their daily food seemi to, put their systemi in good
condition, and enable tbem to moult with les
difficulty.

WIIEN the fiock appears droopy, and seenis to
loso appetite, it may restore the birds te health, by
giving linseed meal in the sof t food oce a day. A
gi of linseed meal to tAn biens is sufficient. It
should not bo used as a regular diet. Given twice
a week it is excellent, and if mixed with bran it will
cause the bran to adhere and form a crumbly mess.

OAs lime, sprinkled occasionally on the flibr and
ovor the platforms, undor the roosts; suiphur inixed
with earth, i tho bottoni of the neste; the use o
tarred paper wherever practicable in the construc-
tion of the liouse ; kerosene in all the cracks of the
ceiliing and perches, with a thorough fumigation in
the spring and fail; these will keep down lice and
parasites.

GRAss affords a hien and her brood a ncessary
food, but iT, is a very poor bed at night, in April.
Chieken coops should have board floors at this sea-
son of the year.- Have the floor fit within the ceop,
and not rest the eoop on a platform that projects at
the sides and front. If you do, a heavy rain will
make a sorry mess of the interior. Keep the floor
of the coop covered wit-n aravel, road-dust, or sifted
coal ashes, but the latter sbonld not be used if
eitber of the former are accessible.

ABOUT the time yen oxpeet the coming of the
chieke, give the hien a good feed, for it may keep
hier from leaving the neet and save the eggs or
chieks from getting chilled or tramplod upon.
Gently take out the shells and the dead chieks, if
thero ho any, wvithout disturbing the lien. If she
be wild or vicious it is better to Jet lier alone, for if
you go about it roughly there is danger of losing
the whole brood.

IN feeding to got oggs don't use muob atrong
stimulant, poultry powders, etc. Ont clover hay
fine, mix it with good sweet bran (wboat bran) and
scald it witb bot water ; teed wben nearly cool in
the morning Good wheat and oats maixed for
nightý; use t)ut little corn except for male birds,
growing cbicks and sitting hens-it is the rigbit food
for them, but give laying liens sparingly of it.
once a week or oftener, parcb or brown their wheat
and email p ortion of corn; it is a corrector and a
healthy diet' food bean mneat or livor, eookod and
chopped up fine, twice a week. Poultry kept in
smaîl yards or wbere they cannot range much,
should have gravel within roach at ail tumes; a head
cf cabbage to pick at, or green food; a bundie of
corn fodder they will etrip clean; a buncb of elover
bay is aise good and relisbed by thom. Good«care
ie the main point of suceeding witb poultry.&
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Hairpin Receiver in form of a California
Orange.

CUT two, rou nds of stiff pasteboard according to
Fig. 1, inaking eacb circle five inces in diameter,
thon cut a round hole, two and oîîe-eight inches in
diameter, ont of the conter of each circle, forming
two rings exactly alike.

R-ave ready '2 ounces of orange.colored wvorsted,

and holding the twvo rings together with one band,
wind the wvorsed closely over and through thecard-
board rings with tho other hand (Fig. 2). Keep
winding cvenly, until the hole is entirely filled up;-
then m ith a v'ery sharp pair of scissors, eut throug h
the worsted ail the way around the edge of the
circle.

Insert a strong string between the cardboard
rings and around the centre of the worsted, tie the
worsted as tight as possible wvith the string.

This (lofe, slip one end of a slender iviro ten
ihehes long under the string Lied around the wors-
ted, and bring the end of the wire up about haîf an
inch, and twist it around the main wire; iiext pass
the free end of the wire through a hollow, green
rubber stemn (sacli as are used for artificial flowers>,

Fie. 8.

aÉlidethe green sténm well doivu into the worsted,
suid'bond ever the free end of the covered wire jute
the loep (Fig. 3).

Now remove the paper rings by cutting a euit
through the side of each, according to dotted line
in Fig. 1, and pulling them apart at tho cut.

Clip the bail evenly ail over, and the orange ivill
be ready for the leaves.

Theso are made of hlf a yard of ]igbt grase-green
satin ribbon, and hiaîf a yard of a darker shade of
rîbbon sewed together, and tied around the stem
and through the loop of the stem as seemi in the
illustration. The ribbon sliould bide the end of
tho stem whoe it twists arolund the main stenm te
form the loop. The orange eau b hlung up, by the
loop, and its resemblance to the real fruit will be
striking.

Hairpins may bo stuck in the orange at pîcasure.-

Washing Black I-osiery.

JUST noW, whien fast black hosiery ie up on the
very creet of a tidal wave of popularity, the follow-
îng, froni tho British Warohousemau, will be of in-
tercet : «Great improvements have'been made iii
the dying of black stockiugs by the use of the new
imperial fast dye, for which it is clamcd that the
color will improe raLlier than not by wasbing, and
drapera would do iveil to give a hint to their
oustemers how dyed cotton etockings ought to ho
treatod. No washing powders or washing liquers
of any sort should ho made use of, and they should
be washed in soft water, soft lather first, and in-
stoad of wringing them ont bard, wbich je the coin-
mon procees, and by whichi at ail eveuits, certain
portion$ of the dye must he expected to be removed,
they should bo rolled in a dry cloth and have the
moisture well prebsed out, and then drled quickly
afterward. Nothing coutl ho more melancholy-
looking than the rusty, white-hlack .9tockinge of
years gene hy, after thoy had been a short Lime in
use, and the bine black cotor of the new dyes gives
thein an excellent appearance.

Care of Household Supplies.

CODFISH je picked up eand houes and skin re-
nioved, thon iL je packed in old fruit cans wvith
papel' neatly pasted on the top 'when thme original
covers of the cane are miesing.

Raisins are stemmcd and throivn into, a large pan,
then covered with boilîng water. This kilse nil in-
seet egge in case they may exist. Aftor five mnin-
utes the water is coeled se the hands can boar iL,
the fruit is washed, drained on sieves, and dried
quickly eithier in a fruit drier or a hot ovon. IL is
thon packed in fruit cauîs whuite hot.

Tea and ground coffe are packed in Lin cans of
the kind usod for inapte syrup. A funnel will ho
required te fill thora, but except for that the smail
hole is an adivantage. Spices are put in baking
powder boxes and a strip of paper je paitod around
them te hold the covers firinly. AIl packages aîe
carefully labelîedl to previ;nt mistakes. Whon
maokorel or other fish in brine je boughit, caro muet
ho taken te keep LIme brins ovor the fish. An
earthen plate laid over the f si, kept in place by a
clean etono, answers the purpose nxoely.

The sack of dairy sait le bung from, a rafLer in the
garr-,t, a mnoderate supply being kept in the cellar
in a butter- jar. Unused butter packages are also
kept in the garrot, where they romain dry and
sweet until wanted for use.

I nover buy citron, as I like that which I prepare
myseif quite as well. I take out what I need from
a can of citron proserve, drain iL carefully for sev-
oral hours, thon eut it into, thin slices, and use as
though it were driod. Possibly the rule for pro-
eerving citron vnay ho of use. Cat the melon te thin
slices, pool and remove the seeds and boit in clcar
water titi nearly tender. Make a syrup, using one
pound of granuilated sugar for one pound of melonî,
hoiland akim. Slos five or six lemons for oaci ton
pounds of the pros-ervo, and remove alt seeds.
Drain the melon oarefulîy and put ib witb Ltme lemon
inte the hot syrup and boit zintil olear. Thon can
ini self.sealing cans. I sometimnee add a few raisins
te a part of the preserve ; it je iiuprovea in flavor
to most tastes, but Ltme appearance je rather injured
by their presence. - Woman's World.

Holder for Scraps.

IN every room it ie convenlent to hav(-sopiething
ta which. scraps can ho placed. -This je as simplo
and inexpensive as eau ho, and yet il is-vêry handy
and useful, for iLs four openinge are alwayà ready
to receive convenient odde and ends. It is made
only of a square of duster, or glass cloth linon witb

woven linos of red, which dîvide iL inte email
squares. The square shauld measure twenty-five
inches acrose, and should hoenimbroidered with the
design shoîva, the red uines heing talien as a guide
for placing the ornarnental stitches. Ingrain cot-
ton or worsted of different colore should ho used.
The four corners are thon finished with strings of
red and white ribbon, wbich are Lied up at the top*
cornerwise. It is a great iraprevement te stiffen
Lthe holder hy taking thme bottoin of a cardboard
box of snob a size that iL wvill stand easily inside
Lime linon wheu Luis is Lied up at the top. Cover
this with rod papor, andpaste iL inside the holder,
thus strengthening it sud rentiering iL more con-
venient.

Flower.Pot Covers.
IT is a pretty device te cover the flower-pot or

vase holding flowers ivith a silk cover eitber on the
stand or dining-table. Ready made, a number of
these are qutte an expensivo purchaso. Home
made, Lhey cet but a trille, and are easiîy eomn-
pleted. Take a length, for instance, of willowv
green China silk, and a corresponding length of
prinirese yellow silk, the latter for the lining.
Join neatly iu the forin of an oblong bag, and thon
put two or three runners about five juches below
the top, put your nirrow 'ribhon throughi this, or
au elastie hand, place the flower-pot ineide, thon
draw up the runner at the bottom and the one at
the top. Allow the fulIl frili thus made to stand up
well at the baek as iL faces yen, but in front the
broad hein should droop downward iLs f ull length,
s0 that the bright yollow lining appears. A large
satin bow and ends may ho added by way of furtbor
embellishînt. A set of a dozen fine ferne set iu
surroundings such as are juet described recently
decorated a wedding breakfast Lale.-.Aeto Yorlc
Eveaing Post.

.A Pretty Lamp-Sbade.

A VER-r pretty lamp-shade may ho made of satin
or taffeta ribbon, with wvhite cotten lace or em-
broidered net. This lace je found in ocani or -white
oniy, but at trifling expense may ho dyed scarlet,
yellow, pale green, or any artistic celer dosirable.
After dying iL, match iL te Lie ribbon, as dyers
are utot always certain of exactly the shade Lhey
may bit initheir work. Make the lamp.shade three
Limes the circumfereuoe ef the frame ou which iL is
te reet, put alternately of rowe cf laeo and cf ribbon.
WMen it je of sufficieut widtlî, shirr iL with four or
five rews cf gathering into shape at the top, leav-
ing a littie standing ruffle, about au inch wide of
double satin ribben. The shirrlug should bé ail in
Lie satin on the ribbon.

Miki
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Chrissie's Hymn.
xl T was late ia the afternoon. The sun vieil dewn

ýon bis westward way gieamed a livid red ball
J.' througb the leaden grey cloude.
,V: Tbe wind was rising, and the waves of the
nighty Atlantic, rolling into thé Gulf, murmured
minous1)' as tbey broke ini sbewers of wihite on the
uigged ceast of Cape Breton.

fil sight of land, but far off, a mere speck on that
l)e;ving viaste of waters, was a tiny sait boat,
skinming oer the ocen ridges like oe of Mother
Carsy's clieckens. A very frail littie craft she
iiiiglît bave seemed te seme folks to be eut un that
wind-tossed sea. But the two chitdrenwhio formed
her crevi, foît as secure as if they wvere in that
flhrman's cottage midway on the distant hill
which they cahled home,

They were but chiîdren in that boat. One a bine-
eycdl maiden of eloyen held the etm ; wihite bier
brother, soine three years older, tended tbe eue sail.

The littie hebusman sang, as she steered, a quaint
[mlancholy song that seemed te suit the grey sky
andI water, and ber veice was sweet and clear as a
silver bell, as she sang,-

East f rom Campobello Sir Humphrey Gllhert salled,
Three days or more seaward he bore;

Then aaes; the lanad wlnd failed
And Ice cold grew te night,

And nover more on sea or ahoe
Should Sir Hlumphrey ses the light-"

The folks at home will be pretty well surprised
to see us, Clirissie, wvon't they ?" said the boy,
brcnking in upon bier song.

"«Why should they?" said she. "'Yeupromised
fathier te be at borne to-night, David."

l)avid lauglîed gleefully. IlYes, but father.did

flot say we must," ho answered. IlWben Uncle
JoI;-< took us home with bim, I said vie must be
bauk to.night, because to-morrovi father will be off
to 'lis banks with the other boats, and mother must
flot be left ahone wîth every thing te do. But I
(iont't tlbnk they expect us." And thenbe wbistled
t -%tiier too-liveiy accompaniment te bis sister's

Vdancing behind hin eaviard, the whistling
ce.efer roliing stoadily toward the land ini great

Brmoke-lîke masses came the fog. D)avid looked
an-, iously landward. The wind lied changéd since
they left their uncle's, forcing them to make a wide
taek-, and the land looked very far off, and Cbrissie's
Song touched the superstitions of the sailor boy.

Cbrissie," be""Said abruptly. IlI wish yen
wvo:'ld net siag any more about Sir Humphrey te-

(CbIrissie's'blue eyes opeued wide.
Why, David," she said,' yen generally hike te

taiji about hlm se mucb, and yen named this boat
the Squirrel after bis ship."

*Iust novi David wisbed ho had net, though he
%Vas ne ceward. Rad lie been atone, ho wouhd bave
iistled bis fears away, supposing he had, feht ar.y,

PO.sessing, as ho did, great faitb in Itimseif and the
4q'irrel, and if the worst came te the viorat, he
%votihd have faced death undauntod. But Chrissie.

" Oh, well," hoe answered at last, somewhat
ihaned of bis sndden fear, Ilet's talk about him.

1 isih I livedl in these days. It muet have been
Khotieus."'

CCI tbink these tiînes arc a littie nioer,"1 said,
Chrissie, doubtfuily, thinking of the Spaniards' mis-
doings in America. Il O, David," slle added in dis-
nîay, *'telok at the fog. "

'lTlat's wlbat I arn doiiig, littie sister," said
David, 11I arn afraid we won't get home to-night. »

"1Shall we go back te Uncle John's? inquired
Chrissie.

David shook bia beaêt. IlWe will see vihat we eau
(Io," he said.

Then the air grew thick around them, and seon
the fog bad bietted out sea, land, and sky, and
David lit and hung out the littie lantern and took
the tiller front bis sister.

On tlîey went tbrough the mieL, listening to the
mournful muffled sound of the waves, etraining
their eyes into the blank around tbem.

"lWhere are we going, David?" asked Chrissie at
last.

IlWe muet be near the point novi, littie siater,"
he answered. Il Wben we sec the lights vie shall
be able to make the harbor."

" Yes," said Chrissie. 'i We dare net go near
the shore in the darkness. David, you don't tbink
ive shall miss the point? "

" «We muet do ail ve can, " said David, 1 «and
trust the Lord for the rest. Poor littie sister, I
wisb vie had stayed at Uncie John's."

"(Your 'poor littie sister' is not very good. Iarn
afraid," said Chrissie. She got miserable, lookîng
at the fog. "May I sing, D)avid?"

«I wish yenivould,"lhe answered. "'Something
brigbt."

Lightly as ber forest naînesake, the Rquirrel sped
over the now white-crested viaves. Close the
children sat together, the conviction forcing it.self
upon David that they had missed the Point and
were going out to sea. MWotld they ever see their
home again? Above thern the hantera swung, look-
ing, as Chrissie once said, "Ijust as if sornebody had
wrote a light and rubbed it out before it was quite
dry making iii ail a blur." Now its duil light fell
softly on Chrissie as elle sang,-

«'A litte obip wus on the Bes
IL was a pretty sight

Master, we perish. Master @ave-"'
A black shape loomedup beside themn. They saw

a red light flash, they hecard the roar of the mighty
engines, the hoarse- cry of the lookout, and the great
Atlantic liner wvas upon them.

Chrissie feit bier brother's arms around ber, feit
the Squirrei sbudder beîieath lieir, beard the roar of
the waters around lier, and they were sitiking down,
down in the darkness. Then they were clinging to
tlîeir broken up.turned boat in the great waves in
the steainer's wake.

David could see the lights gleamn frorn lier cabin
windows, and as she passed from hie siglît, a brst
of gay music came, as it seerned, to mock tbem as
they clung to their frail support, face
to face witb death.

David tbeught bitterly, as a cold
numbness crept ever bim, there vias
littie chance of the steamer risking
being a few heure later than ber wvont,
because she stopped to look after a
flshing boat, tbat did not get ont of
lier way. Could it ho only a few
minutes since tbey saw the steamer \~ \
corne out of the fog ? \

To Chrissie iL seemed bours. It \
seemed so terrible to ber te die in the
darkness, and with a littie sob in lier
voice as she thought of ber motber,
she said, " David, I cannot hold on
any longer. Dnn't ! you can't! " she
said, as hie put hie arm around lier. Y -

Tiien, as if the very knowledge of a
banman love that in the presence of
death, Ilsought net its oivn, " brought -

baek to lier" the jo y of tijat "lLove
,vhich pasth knowledge," elle began
te sing, in the darkness of the sha-
dowof deatb, as calm and clear as
though s stood by hier father's
door,-

T"Mhaqter, wupeirIeh. Master savo"
hey cried. The Master heard-"

Like an echo to the byinn, a sbout came tbrough
the fog.

" Sing again, Chrissie," said David, joyousiy, for
bie feît and knew tbat hie hittle sister's song of
prayer, uttered white yet unconscious of their
danger, just before the steamer came upon thein,
hall been answered. Again Chrissie sang out, and
almost directly the steamer's beat was alongside.
A little white and tbey viere on tbe steamer, speed-
ing across tbe Gulf eof St Lawvrence, on te Quebec.
And almost before tbeir mother knew of their dan-
ger, the telegrapli brougbt the good tidinge of their
safety.

And it wvas not long before tbe tittîs family,
gathered in thc home, joined in singing, as tbey had
neyer before, the iast verse of

-ANNIE TAYLOit, Toronto.

Olriginal in MÀSSEY's JL.LUBTftATED.

"Popular Preverbs."
BY A COUNTRY BOY.

CHArTER I.-HONESTY IS THEz BEST POLICY.

I the country achool the sehoolmaster used te
set this as a " «headlne" in our .writing copies.
With older eyes I examine iL to declare that bon-
est)' as a policy ils no honesty at ail. If profit bie
the policy, bonesty is not the buet policy. Fortunes
have been gathered speedily by disoesty. Since
I have lived on a farm, I bave beard men preach
this proverb witie a dialhoneat advertisment in the
newspaper vias making their money. The editor
said the proverb, white bis weaitb was being. in-
creased by advertismcnts tbat recommended frauds
and deceî ved subscribers. The farmer eclioed the
proverb, and ail the white expects that a summer's
rest and good pasture will lîide the defects and dis-
eases of old «« Meg," and wben autumn cornes hie
can seli ber for the street car work. The real
ejtate man wants to turn an bonest penny, and
chants the proverb, but hie taxable preperty as re-
turned te the authorities woutd stand surveying.
The proverb relis frein the hip of the usurer, white
every security in bis possession is so constructed as
to bide au iniquiteus rate per cent. The politician
chimes in on the "lbest poliey"» chorus, whitee ho is
making the bargain that unfairhy influences a vote
or ehinches an officiaI station for a frîend. We hear
a good deai nowadays about " 1common bonesty, "
what the business wvorld is starving for is Ilun-
cornion honesty, " net wbat is profitable-but wbat
ia right; net vibat is policy, but wbat is bonosty ;
and despite aht appearances the end wili déclare
that onty what is Right is Safe.

'Ij
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Do the Best You Can.
Il is i world you wouid sucoeed,

Yeu muet be brave and true;
Don!t stand latft aud slight your work

Because it'a bard ta do;
If troubles corne and sorrows rise,

Tben ehow you recli a man;
Let courage norve you for your work

And do the best you eau.

And lu your study or your play,
Determine to excél ;

Don't lag hehind, but "lbas your row,"
And strive to lice lt weli,

ln ail your play, in ail your work,
Just try tue golden plan;-

Be activé, ready, brave and bold,
And do the best yeu oaa.

Lit e's battis now je tairly ou,
And there la wvork ta do;

Wiiiyau hé active la thé fight,
And to your colore true?

You ose the men around you nowv,
Who thus their lives hégan;

Then courage takre, brave efforts mirke,
And do the béat yen cou.

Il yen are told that you resénihié a great man ssy nothing.
It may bé thet the resénîblance wiil cease the moment yen
open yôur meuth,

FaNi o¶'nsa-Why, my dear, what le the malter?
Daughter <recently married)-Boo, hooe I >y husband dose-

n't--lolove me auy more. Be didn't kis me wben hie came
home, and be-be képt edging away fromt me wbenever 1went
néar hlm; and-and new he's la tbe lihrary, dan't want-
don't want tlbe disturbed-hoo,hoo, boa!

Fond niothr-Cai. yourseit, my dear. Re loves you as
muah as ever, but I suppose hie bas taken a drink and doesn't
want you ta know IL.

IF GR 0C C ER-Y1
'c. H 1_

The Brindie Cow.
A itex came iuta the Sun.e office on Tuesday with a black éye,

a strip ot court piaster acrosa hie chaak, ane an. la a ellog,
and as ie leaued an a orutoir aud wiped the perspiration away
tram arouud a lump ou bie torehead witb a red cotten baud.
kerchiet, hie asked if the editor was in. We noticed tbat there
wae qulte a healtby sincil of stock yards about the visitar, but,
tbinlcing that la bis erippled condition wa could probabiy
wbip him, It worse came ta worse, we adaiittéd that we were
ln.

"Weli, I want ta stop My Pa ér," said hie as ie sat down ou
oneedg aia caIr astbil might hurt. "lScratch my

name rlbt off. You ara responsii te for my condition."
Thlnkîng the maa might bave been taking aur advice ta

deat men, te alwaye wvalk on a railroad track if tbeycauldfind
ane, we were prepanlng ta scratch hlm off wlthout any argu-
ment, heléeving that hé was a mon wbo kaew wbcn hée hied
enoucb, when hé spoke up as tolaows *

ITire amount af It le this: I ive out In Jefferson county,
and 1 came ia on the aew North.western road, most ta gel re-
arcation. 1 aum a tanner, and kéep cows. 1 racentiy read an
article lu your papér about a dairymen's convention, ivhére
one et the nmottoes aven tbe door was, 'Vrent youn cow as you
would a lady,' and thé article saitd il wae contended by aur
beat dairynren that a cow treatéd ia a peite, gentlinanly
manner, as tliougi sble was a campanian, wauld givé twice as
much m11k. The plan seéméd feasibié te me. I hsd bpen a
bard man wlth stock, and thought wayha l hat was one néason
my cows always dried Up whea butter was 40 ceate a pouild,
and gave piénty et mi1k whén butter aras worth enly 16 cents
a Pouad. I deoided te adopt your plan, and treat a coar as 1
would a lady. I had a brindie coar that crever hsd beau very
much masired on me, and 1 decîded te commence on ber, sud
the aext mornaig alter rendiag your devilisir paper. i put on
my Suaday suit aud a arbite piug bat tiret 1 bougbt tire year
Greeiy rua for presîdent, and aret ta tbe barn ta miik. 1
noticed thre aid coa cemed ta hé bashfct and filgzhteaed, but
takiag off my hat aud bowlng pelitely, I Faid - 'Madame, ex-
cuse thé seemlagr impropriety ot thre request, but wrill yen do
me thé laver ta iote?' At thé ramé lImé 1 tapped ber gently
an the fiank wich My plug bat, and, puttibgihé poil ou thé
faonr undar ber, I snt down on the milkiag steai."

"Did shle hîsté 1 1 seid are, rather anxioua ta irnow how the
advlce et Président Smith, of Shéboygau, thé gréat dairyman,
hsd.worked.

"Didsire lts? Weliloiret me, sud oe ifyen thinkrshe
istéd. Say-, 1 tell you noar in confldpnce, and 1 don't antrit I

rapaated, but tiraI cow raised night up sud lccked me with al
tour teél, swltchéd me with ber tell and booked me vitir bath
boras ail nt once, aud whén 1 gel out et thé beddiag la the
stai, and dccg my hat "ut of thre mantrer and thre milicingetool
out trami undér me and begani te maitil tiret coar, 1 tccrgot ail
abaut thé proppr trealmeut of harred calé. WIiy,oshé taliy

galloped over re, aud 1 nérer anl te rend ycur
oid papér afrain."

Wé trléd ta éxplain te hlm tirat the advrc did
not-ap>iy ta brindie cows aI iii, but hée hobbled
ouI, thé maddest mon that ever aéked a cow ta
histé in diplomatie lauguage.-Peck's Sun.

An agnicuitural éditer sys 1hâ1 thé best article
hé ever gaweon milkwaas creain. Semé clty pepie
think that it is net very wldely copied.

Hée who labo ré whoily for thé bénéfit ot othérs,
aad, as Il wre, forgels himocit, le tar bappler thon
thé man who maires himet the sole objeelt isi
affections sud éxertions.

Brown:-" Weil, Jones,have yousauccéeded la
crcnturnag bies Smitb's bond yet?" Joes:-
Il Net xacly bier baud, but!I gel thé next tblug
toit." "Ah?" "Ycs, thémitten."

There are Iwa ays af gettlng through fibIs
worid. Oas way ls ta maire thé béat ot It sud thé
ether loa aké thé wrra of il. Thase why take
thé latter course wark bard for paon psy.

BaI.-! guéa yau'l finud It ail rigirt uaw, Mr. Mix.

Oncaa-Say, Bill, why car't yen stop noie
yeu'vé gel yér point with yen, 'aW Y'net tbai 11111e
errer. iu spellin lu My sigu.

BiLL.-I klo, ju' wéilla 's ut Mr. Mlx.

Whea a lhlug la boyoud neplaîr asté Do useles
regrets over ilsud do neidie trétting. Strivé for
thal serenity af spîii that wiléanableyou tamakre
thé béet ailo thauge. Thot menus conteulmeut
Iu ita béat sensé.

A drover aras drlving s bard et swlnc, arbén aI
a turu iu thé raid treveral of théra nushed away,
and aeanly kaocké< down a masher aire hirwpééd
ta ire calng la the .,ppoqlte direction. Hé went
up ta thé dreyer &.i huzhtilv ramarked -
"These anicuaits don't ohoar mnii respect for a

fe1Iew1."1 IlNo." repiaid thé drover, Blvly, dgtbey
o'rlv respect thiMr Ïqcîais " The mouiler seemed
rathér lna hurry tlobé off.

A man arbo coa kick a pulpit ta pieces sud bang
thé cavera eff the bible îs ne louter cousîdered s
gréaI presacher.

R. D. ATWOOD, Ont., writes : A very cheap cucd
effective protection for Young plants May bie muade
of the collar for pipe tiles, which can be bought at
nearly ail factories of drain tiles. The collars atre
lu sectft ns, about the samne in length as ardmnary
pipe tiUe, with grooves partly separating the in,
dividual collars. WMlon broken apart the collans
are each about four inches long, and two or three
inohes in diameter. One of these ie set arou nd eacli
plant and pressed elightly inta the ground, sa as te
excinde cold winds, cutworrne, bugs and otiter
crnemies. The coliars are practically indestructible,
and with reasenable care a supply will last for
years. When they cannot be obtained a very good
substitute is made by melting the bottoms front the
tin cane in which fruit and vegetables are eold, and
using the cctn in the saine inanner as above.

Massey's Illustrated Advertlsemrent.

WHHIi an dry land you bave a oel,
And steer your boat hy Indien traîl
When you eau board a parler car,
And land ail sale on Northeru star;
Then sltar hall an bour's deiay
Pursue your course tbrougb miiky way,
Whsa you bave seoa young ongles swim,
Or fishils pérch on bighest l1mb;
When maoits yo-r seé out on Ilquiok narah,"
Or sohool boys alimb thé rainhow arch;
Wheu earth revolves tbe other way,
Wben midnlgbt rivais brlght ueuaday;
Whéu tbey wbo work train early moru,
Are called ta dîne by Lua's bora;
Whou yau enu take a Joait shlp,
With single tare get double trip,
Wben fromt the bow you disembark,
And bld goad bye ta Captain IlShark;"
Wbea évérytblng you heir is truc,
Wben avery note la pald wben due;
Oae grander elght, one greatér tent,
Would make yauir wondérland compléta;
It le ta flnd trant sbore ta shore
A match for MAssEY's
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TE

.MLB$EY-mTO3ONTO BNE
Agai n Sweeps the Australasian

POR1TY-MET (48) Viotorioes alread.y for the Eiarvest of 1890-91, whioh ino1udes
a cignal triumph at

TUE GIBAND CEÂXPION CHALLENGE TILZÂL OF.. AU~STBALASZÂ,
Held under the auspices of the Ballarat .Agrieultural and Pastoral Society, at Ascot, Victoria, December 8rd, 1890.

PRIZE TROPHY, value Fif ty Guineas (see illustration on inside of cover). Six Machines in the Field,

TUE XÂBSEY-T0IB0NT0 WZNS 37 14~ POISTS! I1I

NoTE-Many competitors declined to enter this trial when they learned that each competing machine had te o .*

driven directly into the terribly heavy and badly.tangled crop, thus taking as full a swath as the machine could gather
-no track or swath having been prevloualy cut round the field or portions assigned each machine.

BIELTIN 0.m
f you want the Finest Threshing Beit made, ask

your dealer to get for gou the

'MONAROHY' BRAND
r! WILL COST MORE AT FIRST, BUT WILL BE EwONOmy

IN TUE END.

MANUFACTURED 8OLELY BY

Il OUTTA PERCHA & RUBBER M'F'O CD.
0F TORONTO.-

3 Yonge Stre et, - .Toronto.

IC'T Pla'Yr urr for FRUIT TRE ES
ORNAMENTALS,

qAPE VINES, SMALL FRUITS, Etc., until you send
it card for my New llluëtrated Free Catalogue for 1881,

tanlng im ortant Information and Living Prices. Vines
id Plants gy Mail a 8pecialty. Address,

ENTRAL NURSERY, 8T. CATHARINESo ONT.
Mention thls Paper

QBLI8HERS.-W: offer for sale nearly ail

8 ihich have been used in MAss8y's ILLusTRATEDi
'VERY LOW FIGURES. Write for pricea.
&Y of theni are original, and scarcely any have
r beforo appeared ln canada.

MORRISBURG IMPILEMENT WORKS. 1 d. F. MILLAR & SON, Pro prielors.
xorisbuxg, ont.

The NEW STEVENS Patented ALL STEEL
ARCHED FRAME

8B3NG TOOTE Z.6BOW,
Mfoat Durable and Uigh test Draft Harrow in the World.

WATRLcO, P.Q., Nov. 19, 1810.
DEAP SiR&,--!n rep(y to your inquiry &bout the (Stvens)11Spring Tooth .Trow purhased of you last eprfng, .ol
salater tin It thorougbly on a veri rough, siony oiso

iand, f ull of md, 1 came to the conclusion It Wau a1 that had
been recomnded, and juBt what every farmer neEded. The
good crop reallzed. 1 attribute more to the excellent work donc
gythie Harrow than anything else. Yours truiy

(Senator> G. G. frIEVES.

Aqente Wanted. Wri

The ' NEW MODEL" Patented ROTARY

DISC JOINTED PULVERIZINO HARROW
WITR PATENT AUTOMATIC SCRAPRS.'

J. F. MIILLAI & SON, PazSCOrT, Nov. ]SI 1800.
Diait Sina,-We have used your '«New Modal"I Dise Har.

row now for two crope, about one hundred and fil ty &cres on
ail.kinde of 8oh0 v a very tougb acd and quacir; and
have Much PC.ar lustaàtiug il; bau given entire satisfqpition.

Tains, etc., J. P. W18ER & SON.

~for Cireulars and Prioea.

Llght strong, durable, and
efficient. This is the ueventeenth
Eaaon for Sharp'. Rake, and the

- number manufactured now total.

38,979
Âchiîd:can dump it, eiher by foot or band. Every tooth la independent.

The 9elf-dumping attachinent is without cogs, ratchet4s, pawls, or other
complications.

TUE MUlET 311F'G 00.9 "TO3ONTO, 0ÂANÂDJÂ.

Field.
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TUE OWEN *>c-
ELECTILIO 3ELT

AND APPLIANCE CO@
ILEAID OFFICE . - CHICAGO, ILII.

Incorporated dune 17, 1887, with a Cash
capital Of $50,O000.

LADIES BELT No. 4.

PoJenied in Canada, Dec., 1877. Pafenteu i n U.S., Jacnc, 1.877.

7ý. ]CNG STREE~T WEST
TOIBO1TO9 OÂlq,

0. C. PA TTERSON, Manager for Canada.

The Owen Elect rie Beit and Appliances, by its
Steady, Soothing Current that la easily

feit wifi Cure the following :
Rheurnatism Liver ComplaInt Spermîatorrhca
Neuralia Kidney Diseuse 1mpole""YDyspepsie Spinal Diseuse Sexual IExhauetion
Constipation Nervous Complainte Epitepi,3' or FItt
Scjatica Female Complainte Urinary Diseases
Lumbago Varicocele Lame Buck

General Debility

PUI1X.&.TZSX.
It ie certaiiily not picasant to be campelled ta reler to the

indisputable faot tint laiedical sciene bas utterly failed to
afford rtlief in rheuznatic ases. We venture the assertion
that although eleotricity, bas only been in use ns a remedial
agent for a few yeare, It hae cured more cases oi Rheum)atibm
thon aIl other menna coînbined. Some of aur leading pb) si-
clans, recognizing thie fact, are availing theraselves of this
mne p ot0f natures forces in suppîying defeet and cor-

retn rcularities.

To Restore Manhooa ana Womanhood.
As man bau fot yet diecovered ail of niture's laws for right

livinir, it follows that ever3'one bas commîtted more or lese
errors, which have left visible blemisbes. To arase these evi.
denees of past etroce, there le nothing ta equai the OwEn
Electria Body llattery. Rest assured any docor who would
try ta accomplikh this by any lriyd of dr-ug is praotisng a
nicat dangerous fanm af oharlatanieni.Us the Eý,lectrbe Cure
and shun the deug stores.

WE CHALLENGE THE WORLD
ta show an Eglectyio Beit where the current le under the con-
troI of the patient as completely as thieI. We could use the
sanie belt on an infint that we would on a giantby siînply à e-
ducing the nunnber o!cellB. The ardinaryehtall ae not so.

Other belte have been In the market five or ten yeairs longer,but to-day there are marte Owen Belte manufactured and ld
tinan ail aLLer maires combined. Thes people want fthe Lest.

beware of Imitations and Cheap Beits.
Our attention having beau atttacfed ta the nnany base iai-

tations af IlTHE .OWEN ELECTRIC'BELT," we desîre tô
warn the publia agalinet puiceoeng these worthless produc.
tions put uron the nmarkiet by unprlncipled men, m'ho, calling
themseli-es eleotrIclans, prey upon the unfuspeoingj, ily aller.
ing worthless imitations of lIne Genuine Owen Electric Beit
that; ha etood the test of years and has a contlinental
reputation.

Our Trade Mark le the poartrait of Dr. A. Owen, ennboeed
in gold upon evern' Belt and Appliance manufactured hy The
Owen Electrie Bolt and Appliance Ca. Nons Genuine
Without it.

Send Six Cents for Illustrated Catalogue of
Information, Testimonials, etc.

The Owen Eleetrie Beit Co.
71 KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO.

THE Au -Ce PEUCHEN CO., LITED,
TORSOJTO, O<NT.,

PURE PARIS GREEN, VARNISHI JAPANS,
Dry Colora, Oils, Lead Grainera, Enamel Colora, etc.

Aiso Manufacturers of Paints for The Massey Manufacturing Co.

ESTABLISHED IN 1878.

FÂ~MP4TOU C.W&N SÂTE KcONE
By painting your Ban with PEUCHEN'S BARN PAINT, at 50 cents per Imperial Gallon. PNt

up in amail barrela. Nice Red, Blrown, and Siate Colors.
By Painting your Buggy or Sleigh with PEUCHEN'S Paint. $1.00 will paint your Buggy. Pali

and Varnlah mized ini Six Shadles. One tin will finfh any vehicle and make It look 11ke new. Pricý
One Dollar.

By painting your leaky roof witli PEUCHEN'S FI1RE anad WATERPROOF PAINT. $10. 00
Barrel of 44 Imperial Gallons. One Barrel w111 cover 20 squares.

.K.eep y-Our Implements in ood Or&ez'
by Painting your Reapenti, Mowers, Rakes, Seed Drille, and all Implements with PEUCIIEN'S EVE
LASTING VERMILION. Put Up ready for the brush. One Quart will Paint and Varnish a
Machine. Only $1.00.

For particularo write te un direct, or enquire of any Hardware Dealer.

zo I

c

This ils the most, coruplete ani perfect Harrow made. It bas Do equal in reliabiity and effectivene
It is so simple in construction that it can be set up after the Tongue is attached to the main jIl
without a wrench.

The Disca are placed one alightly behind the othen, bringing the two inside ics close tog.thý
By this arrangement there ie no part of the ground left unworked, as in other harrows. The Han ut
bas many other special features, for particulars of which write toI

'WILSON MÂNU.P.&TU11qNG 00., ZÂXILTON,011

THE OHATHAM FANNING MILLi

For Primesu aid i'alarmatlon apply ta

with Baggng Attaohment (rua wlth Chain Boit that WMl naf $HIP) sf11 ta.z(e
lead lu &il parts ai Culad As thne follawlug Sales will Show-

1000 8Gl la 18u)~
188 0 od l1885 l' Mate than tht.. tintes a
200 seîd ni 188 many se have been sold by

250sl a18 i aay other Factory ln Canada.

MiNensn, ON T., Match 7tn, 159
DirAi Sia,-EnoloRed you will find amouat ai firet note an Fanalng MIID. Il

ta say the MiII bas given me good satlisation. Youre reepeotfully,
FREL.MAN TRUMBULL

un. M. CAà USLII, Chathama. O1AnOIVILLRFb.it,
DEMI Sî.,-1 send you the full amaunt of my note, with best wisbee. I

yonnr mille very welI. Taure trulY,ý JOHN BAREFOOT.I

XILNON OÂxrz»LliOathamo ont.
for Bale by aIl Aent. 0! TR. XMsse JIMMau e CO. la Manitoba. W.W.T.. and Pine of Quellec,
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GL~.ITT OULTI7J~TO~teL.
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Link Lock Down with Elastic Pressure. The Giant bas no equal as a cultivator. See it and
try iL before purchasing any other make.*One Lever Only to operate, to either force the harrows into the ground or raise them from the
ground. Lever ini easy reach of driver whether riding, or walking behind the cultivator. Adjustable
Shoes attached to each harrow section, which can be set to allow the teeth to cultivate any required depth.

No wood parts excepting pole and. wheels; the wheels have wider tire than any other cultivatar. Both
grain and grass seed sowers can be furnished for the Giant at any Lime. Patented and Manufactured by

TIZ :. W.- MI&NN MFG. Me. Brockvi11e Ont.
TEE' GENT.TfE TOLTON PEA HÂ&PuVE3TE?.

Simple, Substantial, Light, Strong, and Durable.
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THE MONARCH 0F THE PEA FIELD.
This Pes Harvester pays, aud le one of the greatest labar-saving machines In use-harvesting tram elght ta ten acres per

d~y lu the maît complet. manner. it la endarsed by ail first-clase lanuers wha have this Harvester ta be s ueful in the pea
fi ld sethe mower l i h a> field. *[t eau b. attaohed te any mcwer bar, and bus the oniy Vertcu Acting Lifter, havlng a
praoticaily successf ni mavement to suit the unevennees ot the land, of whioh we are tiie Sale Maufcturers and Patentees.
Sdnd for circular with prioes and instructions. Order eari>' snd secure an.

TOLTONc)m B3RS,GUELPH,ONT.

X B E L~1ihd 2.6.y

The Standard Instruments of the World.

Tone Pure and Sweet, Touch Light,
Durability Uuequalled,

and Material First Glass,

Workrnanship
Constructed on

Moderni Principles.

SENL' FOR CATALOGUE TO

W. BELL & 00., GUELPH, ONT.

THE UNEQUALLED RESULTS
-or--

2O-Year~ Tontine Poliffles
lasued by the

EQUITABLE
in 1871, Maturing in 1891.

EXAMPLE I.

20-YEA.I&B ZNDOWXENKT.
Policy No. 66,642. Amount, $1,00.

Issued at age 28.
Total Premiums paid irn 20 years, $9, 680.00
Three of the Methods of Settlement

now offered to the Assureci.

1. Cash Value........... $16,948.50
A return in cash of $176 for each $100 paid

in premiums. This le equal to a return of ail
premi.Ume, with simple interest at the rate of
7perlcent. per aunum added.

Or 2. Paid-up Value.-i..... $38, 090.00
This would be equivalent at matu.rity to a

return in cauh Lu the policy.holder's heinra of
$395. 53 for eaoh $100 paid ini premiums.

Or 3. Annuîty for Life ..... $1,296.00
An annuel return in cash (for life) of nearly

13J per cent. on the premiums paid, in additioi
to'the protection furnished by the life assur-
ance for 20 years.

EXA.MPLE IL.

OPBDINÂIBY LIFE POLZOY.
Policy No. 66,548. Amount, $1,000.

Issued at age 36.
Total Premiums paid in 20 gears, $5, 450.00
Three of the Methods of. Seulement

now offered to the Assured.

I. Cash Value ........... $7,213.60
A return i cash of $132.36 for each $100

paid in premiums. This is equal to a return
of aUl premiums, wiLh simple intereat aL Lhe
rate of 3 per cent. per annum added.

Or 2. Paid-up Value (No further
Premiuma; to pag) .......... $13,80.00

This would be equivalent, at maturity, to a
return i cash to the policy.holder's heirs of
$245. 50 for each $100 paid ini premiums.

Or 3. Surplus --..... ý......$4,154.30
Under this settiement Lhe policy.holder

would draw the Surplus ($4, 154.30) ini cash,
and continue the policy (10,000), paying pre-
miums, as heretofore, less anituai dividnd.s

N.~.Zt=ut 310t b. forsotteu that
thoe reaLtltz are' in Aaition to the
protection. fixieheà by the auumanae
for twenty yens'.

T. R. KEITNt W. S. JOIES,
CONFIDINTIAL SPEOIAIS,

120 Broadway, - NEW YORK
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YOUP11 PIEP1 ODIOÂLB
at Greatly Reduced Prices

THROUGH "MAS4SEY'8 ILLUSTA TED" SUBSORIPTION AGENCY,
.Anyone sending us 50 cents for a year's subscription to Mas-

oy'B jjjustra1tod, rnay, by sending his or her subscription through
us, obtain any on e of the periodicals named below for one year also,
at the greatly reduced prices quoted opposite each. Note them 1

N.B.-When more than one periodical ini the list is wanted, they may be
ha.d at prices quoted, except those marked thus *, to the prices of which 25 cents
must be added, and to those marked thus t 15 cents must be added.

MONMYL PMeoDIOM& PubIaborW Our WSEI ULY tjDjflCp55 PlUesIiI Our

Scribnersb Magazine, N.Y. - 300 $250 0Weelcly globe, Toronto.. . $10 OU 050
Harpera'w N.Y 400 850 *WeeOklail$.00, ab 175 60

fiOentury , N.Y - - 40 6 *Fr& Fircaide 75.ft
tst. Nic ,, KY U 25 *Weekly Empire...... . . .. 10 0
Atlantio Monthly, Boston . 4 -do) 3 60 *Montreal Weekiy Witnea 1 OU 60
Outlng, N.Y.. . ... ..... 300 2 60 t a, Family Herald &Weecly Star 10OU 50

'Àppncott's Magazine, Phla 300U 2 50 tGiiP ...... ... ... ....... OU 0
Frak Leslie's Popular Monthly 3 OU 2 60 fYoutlo'scompanion, Boston (enewals)1 76 i165

Oosmopolitan, N.Y. - . . 2 50 20OU t a(ai w sub.) 175 1 50
"Popular Gardeaing, Buffalo 1 i00 50 Domiînion Illustrated - . . . 40 OU 50
INoe West Farier, Winnipeg 100U 50 tRural. New Yorker . . .20 OU i 0
.0 ajýàan Live Stock & Fa.m Journal 1 00 60 Oultivator and Country Gentleman *2 60 20OU

Turf, Field, and Farm, N.Y.. 50OU 4 50
tGOOd Housekeeping, Springfield, 'Uais. 2 40 i190 Forest and Stream, N.Y.. . 40 OU 350
tPoultry 1otlAbny .. 25 75 Horseman, Chicago . 40 8U 50
'Canadian Poultry Review 100U 50 Harper's Weekly, N.Y.. 4OU 8 50
Dalry Worid, Chicago . .U .50 0 larper's Bazaar, N.Y. - 400 3 50

tAmerican Agriculturist, N.Y. 1 50 1 OU tH arper's Young Pep, N'.Y. - .20 OU i
tAmerican Garden, N.?'. 20 OU 0 iU the Independent,eN.ýY. . . 3 OU 2 5U

cotg earth, Boston 1 50 i1OU tThe Breeder's gazette, Chicago .30 U 1 75
elethdst aazine, Toronto 20 1Ui50 Frank Leslie'a Illustrated N.ewepaper 4 OU 3 60
*Rural cana2dian, Toronto 10 6 U 0 fSunday School Timnes, Phila. 1i 1U 00O
tOanada Lancet, Tioronto 3 OU 2 76 tAmerican Machiniat, N.Y. 80OU 2 60
*Educational Journal, Tor. <sexi.Mtbly) 1 b0 1 16 Weekiy News, Toronto (with album) 1i OU O
10cod Ilealth, Battie Creek, Midià. - 126 iOU Illustrated London News, with extra
*Bousehoid Companion, Boston 1i OU 0 Midsuimmerand Xns Nos. -60OU 4 50
*Poultry Bulletin, N.. . 10U 60 j1us. London News, without extra Nos. 4 50 4 OU
tP!geons and Pets, Toronto 60 80 4Weely Gazette, Montreal - OU10 60
Andover Review, Boston .4 00 3 50 tNorthern Messenger, Montreal go 15

tMothers' Magazine, N.Y. 1 50 i1oo tPresbytoenan Review, Toronto 1 60 126
$Frank Leslie's Budget cf Wit, NS. 2 25 1 75 Candan Advanee .a 100 60
Il Plaatfus .Y 5 i3 lome Journal, N.1Y. . 20 OU 150

JaourasnlH, Pl . 1i OU 3O Puck (comic), N.Y. . OU. 60 OU0
I,âesa Hlome JoraPia 0 10 Judge , Il with premitum SOU 4 50
Farmer's Advocate, London (renewals) 1 0U 10 OU Public Opinion, Washuington 30OU 2 50* Sil 1(e us.) 1 OU 75 tScientific American 300U 2 60

t Cuî4ent Lttera'ture, N.ýY. - 3 OU 2 60 , , Solmn U 4
Short Stories, }l.Y. . . . 3 OU 250 and (lSIIpplemenft 70OU 660

tObautauquan, Meadville, P. .. 2 OU 1 80 t-SatoLday Night, Toronto - . 20 OU i 0
Canadian Agricuiturist &Hoiue Maga. *Forest & r-arm, Toronto, with prein. i1OU 60

zine, Peterboro', Ont. . .. 2 OU 1 50 Illustrated Amerina, one year -10 OU 95Si
*>The Canada Educational Monthly 1 OU 75 ,, six monthe . 5 O0 4 50

Fashion ]3azaar, N.Y. . 30OU 2 60 Fïresfde Compa'nion, N. Y. -, - OU0 2 60
*t See N.B. abovo. By sending subsoriptions thiretiLh us the individual not only saves con-

siderable nooney, but also the trouble of uîîainq two or mîore different rcîuittaisces to thc se%,erl publisheis.
EXAMPLES-Suppose a bubscrlber wishes ta take M.xssr's ILLUSTItATED and the WVeehly Globe for one year, he

gets the Globe at Club Price, 50 cts., and 50 ets. for the I1LISTRATEID, making $1.00. Lit other words, he gets bath for
the price of one, and inakes only the one retaittance ta us. Again, suppose a porson wisbes ta laite the ILLUSTRATED,
Horper'a Mfonthly, lWeek-tycRupire, and Cottae 1leartt, by subscribing through us they would, cost:

MAssET's TîaUSTRArnIo - 0 60'
l{frpets> Monthly, club PriSu 3 5O At Publishera' regular rates, they would bave cent
Weely Empire,OClub Price & 26.(seeN.B.4*) 76 l$7.00. Thus asaving of SI.%5 is effected, besides the
Cottage Hearth 10 - - O aving in stampa, and trouble of making four regis.

Total,7 tered remittances te four different publishers.

Anyone wishing a periodical not in the aboye list, by sending us the fuit subscriptien
price of such periodical together with 50 cents for I[A5spy's ILLUSTRATI, ia> thus procure it through us.

We gladly send a Bample copy cf lVAqSEY'S ILLUSTRATED, but applications for sample copies
of the various Periodicals appearing ln aur Ciubbing List must be addrcssed to the fndivîduni publishers, 'who ln moBt
Came supply thein gratis. t9WThis List cancels ail] previous Ciubbing Lista.

STEE MÂSSET P3EB89 XÂSBEIY ST, T00INT0, OTT.

rIL!ÂE0 % OErts & 00.

Coal & Wood. Lo'w'est R0atou.

<Succeesor La BRoWNBLL & FaaiE)

Manufacturer of Fine Cardages, Sprtngi Wagons, Pbaetons,
Roud Carte, and Llght Speeding Carto. WboloealeadRetali.

ST. THOMAS, ONT.
Mention this Paper.

MASSEY'8 ILLUSTRATED,
An Indépendent Journal of News and Literature.

for Rural Homes,
PRINTRD A4ND PUBIII1ED BY TB MAS5IcY PRESS.

PROF. SORUB.- do.
CUAS. MoRRuaON, Asoa4e £difo.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:
To ait parts of Canada and United States, only 50 cents

per annum, postage prepald. Stanmps taken.

Aiways address MAsse? PRESS, Massey Street, Toronto, Oan.

ADVERTISINQ RAME on application.

McLAREN'8 Celebrated

is best value to the purchaser.
It lias high Ieavening power for its coat and

contains no alum, or other dangerous ingredient.
Buy only

MoLAREN'S
GENuINE OOOK'8 FRIENO.

ONLY DRCOYON EARTH
(sIIr rnaine 5000rulteior#n. ropyts
malleil jou tecompanhed hy positive pront
tbatyou Daei la sent ta 50,000 Publlubers,

* Adverti#eMtrs.m.and others,and (rom Chmose
Yen Vill retelte bundreds, prOlml.ly (lious.
ands, et valuable Sau ilion. I>tpers, lloot.,
in annes,ete., AUL FIER. Alwavsaddrss
AmEiWÀN DIRECTORY CO., Hialo, N. Y.

Vuj. l,o 1,.V.On. b.,,u.. aul,.d
overUnpsocioof iiicoors.fmoagu es. et,.. for

* hict I lad 6140 pald 250 euhsetomf.r. i.!, experienc.
paies o.ar X frmoyfr 42eu h 4. Il .1 ont

9,1=11:17Z Ih-,L d hst. - KT. TJ"xé.
Canada Trade speciaUy solicited.

THIE

CANADIAN RUBBER 00o
0F X0NTE6L,

Manufacture the best Th reshing Machine
Beits in America.

jff AsIc the merchant you deai wlth frtheni and

TAKE NO OTER.

WESTERN BRANCH.-Cor. Front & Yonge Sts.,
TORONTO.

Ga«Ut o) %ot leaos uo Une space as4 not imwoe th=no
Jun spm oesrled jtr one year at 01.00 per une, lass 95 imetýA
dieont, i(pahd quartenly ins advanc«.

H4OLSTEIN CATTLE. - My Herd at Exhi'
bitions of 1W8, '88, and '89 won ail theics M zes...wnuili
more Money Prizes, more, Gold and Silver Mdedas, and mrt
Diplomna thma were ever won at aine number cf ExhbitiOlg
by say herd ot any breed off cattie in the. Province. Youlig
Bull for sale. JoHN LETs, Toronto, Ont

-~~~ --- E - M O

Grest o1aiemento to Oalivaseoti fore thisMgai.
Drop us a Pool Carda and paMtoulare wili b. forwarded yen.
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CÛRNEYS FR'&SOKCALE
Capacity, 3,000 lbs.ý

portable onPla.tforre with. Izt"noiona:

.6ift. x 6 ft 1.prov Il
Writh Drop Leierwt ursalwn mI

room fo anYanimai.

Desgne esecillyto eetthewat -of Fai-m 0F8 ad Stock Raiser8&
Made-vey~ s'trou'g, of the best niaterial. aud'finish.: :So. construoted thit.lgxtiens'and iGuards« can be

PRIOE 2 nc~uld we eiendcleud-without .th em. MO DERATEs,
Se.thi Saleatyoür 'nearest Har.dware Merchant 1 or write. direct to. Makers.

CURNEYS ' SOALE- «O. H1 AMILTON, ONT.,

TH0.Â-,TLtB O UGN

Thew-e cibrated wao~aes elkouthvougheu ot the enti,,e Dominion ,that it isermi ai mit muperflucuu toe nu-
nv'ratotJkelrMert ThTRUS2 ROD mied on this wagon la superior, te. any. other so-oafled Ttusu Bd, becanue il la the

l uoh longer than'la umily tound en any other wigon, thua streentig the reaoh and causing the hind gear te runitohWsteadter. THE TUEN.OVER SEAT le somèibing mppreaed y il larâna wben >"kig lieayduo!bge-
Vln **ItIalâpM with-Iron Ri1sere. Coyner Plates, Sest Pooloeteand Front HEingea Without donbt, the ADAM TRUS

01) WGO isthe Strongoat, Best.Proportuaned. Beathid Best Flnishd, and the Eaust Rqnnng Wagon ln Canada.
- EALO vAir TO ORDER,. -

=iow-heo u bik.LwWo1oLg~ ~oa

1IAPNS, ARD IL. F/NI8S

* PERLES

ROGERS', PEERLESS MACHINE OIL is-
specially manufactured tor Farmers' Machin.

erand excels inaith quiiencesr
frFarmners' use.

BOYS FOR FARM HELP.
The managrs tD.Lnn' osdiet oblt"

go0od dutationa wLh; farmere throughoit Lhe aounty for tbe
boyatha arsendlng out trom Lim te âime hem tbeIt Lau.
don Home,.Thorere a t preut nearly 8,000 oblldren. ln
thea Home, rseiviyng au lnduustraianing and eduaatiln

-té ft thm for Pouitiansof u0efuiner. lu- lie; and Lbose who
are ont te*uà Caad v be geled wlth the ULmoet aur, witb
a vew+ to their moral mnd phyuicl multabllity for Canadian
tari lité. Farmees roquln eha holp laIvted, te apply
be lmB AlE2ED B.OwwZ igeaU Dr Bamrdd HoMUs

BUNTIN, REIO- & 00.
29 WELLINGTON, STREET WEST"

*TORONTO,**.

'W"o1ea~1o BatIon,'a
Envelopeý ok and Bliak Boo Manu facturera.

PMPI MANIUACTU 8 INAER88
MII1 u~ flq ti aat. ire,3t La"eè

.A .

MERIýDEN BRITANNIA G0.
Electro Oôid and $iluer.Plate5.*

-AàRiSTIO0 AND DURAB.LE.ý

Pur"mas ar au tioned againat the wôrtbiua
tiraa with whiph. Canada le, belng Rood.4

throUgh pediars Md impriýnel.

If ou autthe best gooda.that eau W~ produoed

Ame KNI VE8, FORK8, and 8P00N8 tamped.
N1847 ROGER$ S 0.XlIV'

are genuine, Rogers 9o0d&

Mention LbhPper.
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OTRADE MRK
Permanent Warehouses and Reliable Agents at aU

Iedn centres ln Manitoba, the North-West, and
Crteh(olumbia, from whioh we supply in season

every kind of Implement or maehlne used on a farm
See our Agents or write for Catalogue and l>rlces.

& Massey
RAXIKLTON, ONT.

Go . Ltd i
HIGH GLASS

STEAM THRESHINO OUTFITS
0f Variaus Styles and Sizes, and Suited to Various

Countries.

Wood and Ooa1 Burni NE
Straw Eurning and Traction EN hNE

The Most Econoînical in Fuel and Water.

Also Horse & Tread Pawers, Various Sizes
OT.TTITG BOXES Sc E£BPOWS.

The Best Threshing Machinery to be had.
See Be fore B uying.

scnd for our Illustrated Catalogue and read what the
promninent thresliermen of the Dominion say &bout our
Engines end Separators.

B.a&WYErd & Lcâlo Y 00.,Haito9
Toronto Lithogaphing Go.

GLOBE BUILDING.

Show Cards, Labels, Calendars
Âdverttsing Cards; etc

also, FINE WOOD ENORAVINO?.

on~t
The Great

Two-thlrde moto mi la<d than ail]
breeds ln Ïhe United 8tata3. Ra.
pid growth. lioat Pork fer food

ooemdby sotual test. Podi.
gre7d. 0 FOR SALE.

G. M. Anderson. - - Tynesîide- Ont

Y FARMER

MIL LE R

THE BEST FARMERS ALWAYS BUY THE

HALLADAY STANDARI
Fort ripine water or r«MiAçj

xa1chillezy, etc.

Large Descriptive Catalogue Mailed Free

on application to

ONTARIO PU MP 00.
TOILOUT0, OFT.

igTMeùtlon tble Paper.

ZîO1ULD O. 3zDOuT 8g c00
Patent Experts.

SOLICITOILS OP HOME AN~D FOREIGN PATENTS,

ErRLnnD 1867. 22 King 8t. E., Toronto, 091~

Sawyer


